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Interesting Letter 
About the Japanese

bought soft collars e. g. just m good 
us the ones we get in the United 
States ,1 paid 10 cents each; bouKht a

FRIONA MARKET—Oct 8.

Maize, per c w t ,__

Mh* N'clila Goodwill*, who sPL>nli p|e* jn Kvoto is the liigoshi (East) 
last winter in attendance at the HoanKui> (built it. 1895). This was 
Swarthmnr* College, of Swarthmore, bu„ t by the j* ople lnil(md of ,ome
I’enn., has very kindly handed us u 
letter which ‘he received from her

very rich man. The temple is 230 by
195 feet 120 high. built as all o f them -.... —.................

Uncle. Prof. John A. Miller. profea-( arw of woo(j There urt. many h(.avv R L WILLIS LIKES THE PLAINS, 
roe o f mathematics and astronomy in „ „ ,

cut o ff their hair and had it made into Mr. R- L. Willis of Youngs port,Swarthmore.
I*rof. Miller and his wife ure now , ro,,e, jjfj these beams, and these' To***, who has bought a quarter sec- 

on a trip around the world, with the ropC* nre now lying coiled up ready lion Uve miles southwest oT Friona, 
principal purpose of viewing and mak- lo be ,.,ed n.rnin if necessity requires.; wb" l"is been here the past six weeks] 
ing photographs of a total eclipse of] | pup. ed th‘ se ropes were «bout l '„  
the sun which is visible from the inches thick, 
island of Sumatra on Jan. 7, for 
Swarthmore.

Prof, and Mrs. Miller were in Fri
ona a few years ago visiting at thc( This i* enough about temples 
Goodwine home, Mrs. Miller being a know little of their religion.

........... -$1.50

............11.40
01.265 cents for a 15 cent can of, Bran, per c iv t .---- --------- » ...$ 1 .9 0 [

..$2 251 
$2.50
$2.25 

$18.00
..-4 1 c  
...1 5 c  
. .  1 lc
--.1 7 c  

-.19c 
. .  03c
. .  20c

Panama hat for $1.12, but I paid, Kaffir, per cwt.

Tuxedo. 1 could find no other Ameri-j Shorts, per c w t .------------------
cun brand. J Meal, per c w t .------------- . . . .

We visited the university yesterday.! per cwt. ............. ..
W'e say their new observatory. Spent j Goal, per ton . -----------------
yesterday afternoon with Kamamotos. { Butterfat, per lb. —  . . .  
W'e go to Tokyo tomorrow. All well.

Cordially yours,
John A. Miller.

History of Friona
W om an’s Club

Hens, heavy, per l b .__
Hens, light, per l b .___
Fryers, per lb. ________
Broilers, 1 u, lb.
Old Roosters, per lb. . .
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T ori...

sister of the late W. E. Goodwine, have no SabbHth

Though these buildings ure of wood 
they last a long time The oldest ô ie 
1 have seen is 750 years oid. .j ing and honest man anil has been busy 

They ab doing freighting with hi

with his son, turning in preparation ! surprise of the Star editor when 
for wheat, is another of Friona’-. .-at-jb* entered his g.uictt:..' on Thursday 
i*fied new citizens. | morning, to find occupying one of

Mr. Willis, during his stay hare, j the chairs, tne largest Hubbaid

The Parmer County Teachers’ As 
sociation held its regular meeting foi 

I the year 1925-26 at Farwell, Saturday! „  
— ! morning, Oct. 3. at 10:30 o’clock. The j

It would be hard to imagine the joy I me, )in|f was called to order bv H. H

A HUGE SQUASH

snd

i ha« proven himself to be a hard work
ing and honest man and has been bus

MU]--
hi -*e

it ha« ever been our pleasure

and while here the Professor delivered 
a lecture on astronomy, so that many 
o f  our pople have had the pleasure 
o f  meeting and hearing him.

The letter whit-h follows was writ, 
ten in Japan and is filled with inter
esting accounts of customs and con 
ditions as they exist there.

Dear Neidu: *
Here are our first impressions of 

Japan. They are subject to modifi
cations. Don’t have to read them.

W’e landed in Kobe la->t Saturday 
morning and since then have lived 
in a country which at least superfi-

-convcnient for thei 
golfer but go to the temple on a few ] 
great feast days. There are services j 
in most of the places almost any day,' 
but so far as 1 know most of the peo
ple take absent treatment. I have 
been told that in the Christian 
churches the people go to church on 
Sunday, an idyosyncracy that they 
don't understand.

However thinking of their religion 
and ours, there is an evident longing 
for something better than is, so do we. 
There is a sort of after life they be-

t ruck and in other ways assisting his 
neighbors with their work. He has 
made many friends among the Fri-

Thi.» monster squash measured 22'-. 
inches from stem to blossom and was 
jnst 39 inches in circumference, and 
the rich golden hue put the editor’s

Buckner, Supt. Friona schools, 
president o f the Parmer Cu 
Teachers’ Association. The following 
program was enjoyed by all present:] 

Welcome Address— J. W. Keid. 
Response—-R. A. Buckner.
Reading Miss Hall.
Told iri Story— Hen. J. D. Hamlin.

turn as Sec.-Treas, 
ed—that of

ona people who fiope he may soon be salivary gland* to working overtime.
able to make his home permanently 
among us.

, at once as he thought of the d< liciou 
pie* he might soon sit down to.

For this delicious treat we are in-
HE CUTS AND BURNS

THOSE PRICKLY WEEDS

J M. Teague has alio taken seri
ously the Star's suggestion regarding 
those obnoxious thistles and rut and 
burned all that were growing about
the premises of the Santa Fe Gr*in j one mentioned here. He also has over 

| lieve in but different from ours. They Co., where he works. j 200 acres of fine row crops on his
. ,, . . , ,  . believe in an inner light (the Budd- T. J. Crawford has cut them around , farm and has about 100 acres already

ciu > IS jus opposi e rom us in eveiy, not, ag near]y as j CBI1 make his store and the Santa Fe Railroad cut. T» have 100 acres of
way. They turn to he left in.end out> very diff„ , , nt (rom 0ur8. Well. 1 Company has cleaned them off its 
o f to the right, when they meet; they, don,t know ^  make Rod,  out f right of wav th„ wa> , hn)Ugh
pull their plows instead of pushing men wp t to make man ,ike GodJ town. May others, follow these ex- 
? ' etn: the* arc h“ Ppy W,tLh0Ut !*"*! There is a book called- Japan, an in-'ample,.

terpretation—by Hearn that helps a 
]| little in understanding their life.

They are all busy, the man count* 
for little. He does the most menial

I early years of the club were to place
pictures in some of the school room*

deb ted to J W Ford who grew it onl rsov **• Inr n,‘xt regular meet *" llU* t,ook!‘ for the school 11-
hL farm west" of town W bur The voted unanimously the amount of *40.00; sentni* rarm west or town. Wilburl J *10.00 to School for Delinquent Girls
brought the monster in and deposited " r (Girl, Training School) Gainesville,
in to our chair before we arrived and The meeting then adjourned to the' 

then, a* is his custom, modestly re-j City Cafe where Mr. Reid had made 
tired Mr. Ford has niHiiy more arrangements for an excellent dinner 
squa-he* on his farm as large as the j for all.

The second box supper given by the 
club was in 1915, when $36.79 was
netted.

boistrous, and no one can hope either 
to learn or pronounce or read their 
language without long and ardous 
labor.

We found Kobe largely a mixture 
o f  many peoples and races since it 
is a seaport. Its hotels arc western 
not eastern and they are good. We 
rode from the shiu to the hotel in 
TickahsWS and ha/e been riding that **'1' 1 Pr’,vuuu 
vay  most of the time since. It grata* hardl>' bB,itVe me"

FRIONA WOMAN RAISES
LARGE VEGETABLES

things. The streets are filled with 
carts, some four-wheeled, to which

Mrs. W. H. Hughes brought to town

100 Hens of crop cut 
means much to a farmer at this sea 
non of the year, and especially un
der the weather conditions that have 
existed during the past few week*

DUNCAN BOY NAMED
CAPTAIN OF CADF.TS

Through several years until the 
i time of joining the State Federation 
I of Women’s Clubs, o jr  club may be 
i considered as rather dormant. How- 
I ever it is to the credit of the old mem- 
I tiers that we held together and did

.<P , P  . j not let our little light flicker out en-.ve communities in the fu- (,re|y

This is the first of a series o f meet
ings to be held by the Association 
during the coming school year. 
Through these meeting* wt hope to

..I__ ____
to *nd be of more value to
o'v

.n we have been in the oast.

Norman Okla., Oct. 3. (S:

who dip water out of the riverson a Democrat to to he pulled hy one; 
o f  his own species. The rickshaw boy.
1.-".* like a dog. sweats like a horse ] ™nals w,th whi‘ b th‘ >' fil‘ «•»<’ ^  
and is accommodating and willing to Machinery plays a small part here.

-V irw h is  English out on you with th'•lI,u, unl,k,‘ m" ’ ' ,f ,h" K,,st“ r" ' 'un 
Is.rghtest provocation, rh, street* are' ,ri' • n otM >’ 

very narrow. Few there nre in which ! therc are no b*‘8R“ r!‘ hBr*- 1 bav«t 
two autos could pas.*. There are al- 8een on^  one- K'eryone is busy 
most no sidewalks and a law of Japan thuu« h J»P»n is now ,n " ^ nancl“ 1 

auto* futon a mudguard run■' "lumP- The>' BrB vefy clean’ Ksroto 
ring from the axle down nearly to the

ial) —
an eight pound head of cabbage andl McClellan of Duncan was includ- 

mcn are hitched and pull through the1 a do*B"  biR- fine tomato**, which "he in the lUt of 66 cadet officer* 
streets; they haul lumber and boxes] ~«*ed her garden. L*"d JO non-com missioned officer, »«:-

and loads you could Nlrs Uughos says she certainly h» |H meed today by klaiur. Cuyler L.
could heave. Their rwUe*! a fine garden this year. Her Clark, commandant of the University

1 daughter, Mis Ayvis, and son “ Chick”  of Oklahoma Reserved Officers Traiti-j ’ he Bovin
due to arrive home from an ex-1 'riK Camp. McClellan was appointed j tion, together with the Bovina Sing

ing Chib, met and had a joint pro-
spriiiKling carl.* are pulled by men

* We e.-pecially wish to urge the 
trustees of the county and patrons 
of each school to take an active in
terest in the meet’ngs of this Associa
tion that we may be succesful in plac
ing school* second to none in the 
county.

By (Mis.-) Martha Minton.
Friday evening. Oct. 2, at 8 o’clock.

Parent-Teacher Assocts-
nd | are itue lo arrive home rrom

tended visit nt Chillicotbe and Wich-j captain, 
ita Fall

ground, so that they won’t splash pe
destrians. But that is the only way 
that they respect pedestrians, they 
honk and the crowd leisurely scatters 
and gets out of the way.

We went to see the sights, the shops

is as clean as any city I ever saw. We 
have ridden in street cars, some of 
them are dirty, at least the floor is 
dirty; the fare ank place in this city 
of 700,000 is a little less than 3 cents.

We were taken to the theatre one 
night this week by our guide. It was

— the Jap* arc shrew# bargainers— a unique experience. Therc are .00,- 
and are still visiting temples and *166 people in Kyoto. He took us to
shrines. I’m now recording my im
pression that any missionary who ap-

the newest theatre in town. It holds 
about 1.400 people. The floor, like

Leo McClellan is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. McClelaln of this place.

Misses Grace and Carmen Brewer] -  - -
spent Saturday and Sunday t Per A. N. WENTWORTH SELLS FARM menl rship camp gn and

gram. In the absence of Mr. Walker 
president of the association, E. T. 

• I! teolv charge. He launch'd a
wa« tuc-

ryton, Texas visiting hnmcfolks. They 
were accompanied a* far as Canyon 
by Miss Fern Bowman who visited her 
home folks. These young ladies are 
high school teachers in Friona.

J. J. Riley and W. C. Rector, deal
ers in real estate at Abernathy, Tex
as, spent Tuesday and Wednesday 
looking over the Friona country and 
while here visited Elbert Overton and 
family.

ces-ful in getting five new members
Mr. A. N. Wentworth, one of Fri 0f  tbe association.

ona’s pioneer citizens, disposed of h i-1 , „  , . . .  , ,,  .  .. 1 Mr. Buckner, Supt. high schoolfarm of 240 acres three miles north ,, _  , . . .,  , , , ( then made a short talk in which htol town last week to a gentleman
from Hollis, Oklahoma.

Mr. Wentworth is one of our most 
highly respected citizens and one of

emphasized the necessity of unity 
and co-operation on the part of all I 
the school [M>trons to • successful

Every yet-r when the officers and 
program committee would meet to 
plan * course of *tudy for the com
ing year, some member would say,
"Is it really worth while to try to 
keep the clib  going,”  and invariably 
the answer was “ Yes, if it is nothing 
more than a means of recreation and 
relax*' ui rnr th- napmbj- j, ik i- 
worth keeping alive “

These years had Keen a pe-iod of 
quiet growth and unostentatious de
velopment. Although the subject of 
applying for membership in the State 
Federation had been discussed, it was 
r.ot until the fall of 1922 that it was 
seriously considered and acted, upon. 
The members o f our club were invit
ed to Hereford in October, 1922, to 
a meeting and luncheon of the county, 
federation there when Mrs. Phoebe 
K. Warner was the guest of honor and 
principal speaker. She was aVo 
hairman of the Club Extension Corn-

school and a live comunity. He urged] mittee for the Seventh District and 
] the singing organization and the Par-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hungatc and 
father, accompanied by Mr. Parker,

prcciates the hold that Buddha and our*, slopes from the back toward j " f  Pleasant Hill visited J. M Teague
Shinto worship and ancestor worship 
hi^on th< -o people and yet is willing 
' fTgo on with the job he has .vet him-

the stage and is covered with matting’ and family Sunday. Mr. Hungate and
and the audience sits on the matting.] father have sold their property at
There are pieces of wood boards laid! Pleasant Hill and are moving to Du-

if. then that missionary has nerve, in such a way that the entire floor Is; mas. Texas, where they have bought 
A guide told us yesterday thut there broken into rectangles, each large >»"<*.
are 8,000.008 Gods in Japan and that enough to hold two people. The*e j ^  Osborne and family have mov-
they are increasing. This religion p.eccs are about ten .iiche* above he ̂  ^ ^  ^  ^  ^  occ|jpy.n|r
was here flourishing before Christ ] f oor. so that the ^°P>e ^  °n »he ^  ^  ^  ^   ̂ ^
Great, large temples, bu.lt entirely of floor and lean back against these ( ^  ^  O}(1>orn b(.in(f u. nlember of
wood cover acre* of ground. We are j pieces. They •n"**, drink tea. e.it baMk f lr„,
now in Kyoto, have been here 4 days during the performance. Nearly
and most of the time has been in tem
ples and shrines. Guides, guide-books.

the oldest, not only in years of resi
dence here, but in longevity a* well.]
He and Mrs. Wentworth have not. . . .  , every patron in the community be alived on the farm hut have a beau-' . ,  ,. . .  . , member of each,tiful home in town where they re
side. He has always rented his farm.' Mr I’^vacnt ,.f the sing-
hut the cares and worries of looking Organization, then took marge.
after it became too burdensome and ,,B “ *ked th‘‘ pre-ent to vote

i on whether or not the two organ itA-
tion* should unite. The crowd voted

ent-Teacher Association to unite and

he decided to let it go.
So far a* his present plans are made

he and his wife will continue to make unanimously to do so.
Friona their home, though they plan I Th'* «-«ncluded the business part 
to spend a part of next summer visit ! o f our *nd ,hB ' in" n  Pr°-
ing at his old home in Iowa, and he ,n ‘ nliv- n ,hf rrowd wlth ■om*
nay visit a brother in Florida. ! nf the fin" t mu*ir b“ h,," rd *n>-

___ _ _  ____  where. The group singing was un-
A number of our young people al- usually good, and the -pecial num-

lended the singing convention at Ok
lahoma Lane Sunday.

. w i >one at least of the common peo
ple wear wooden shoes which they slip ’ £+++++++++* ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++*++*++++++++++

rickshaw men and hotel porters tell o ff early; most of them have bare f
' you how this or that temple was built, i feet. During an intermission between I  
, and why, and yet I still have a very ] the uct* barefooted girl- walk among ♦ 
'confused idea about it. In most of 
\hese temples there is a large image

Song of Texas.
the audience selling refreshments of 
all kinds. Ju*t outside the main floor | 
in a conspicuous corner is a large re-t 
freshment stand to which people re
pair. We were given seat* in up ]

uddhn. usually made of bronze. We 
sited the largest one in Japan yes- 

day at Naro. It weigh* 100 g. tona.^
* 53 feet high, the face is 16 feet ] hoLtered chairs at the bark of the

room in a lodge. On a little ballus- 
trade in front of us ware pots of hot 
tea. large ash trays and a little lan
tern in which punk wa* burning to 
light cigarettes or cigars. Through 
the influence of the guide we were 
asked behind the curtain to visit the 
chief actur in his dressing room. ” A | 
good time was had by all.”  There 
was one thing 1 never saw on an 
American stage. The entire setting 
was on a large circular area 50 feet 
in diameter, The various scenes are 
built on the area and the stage set
ting is changed by revolving the cir
cular area like a turn-table, all in view 
of the audience. We visited a mo
tion picture house. This theatre had 
seats, though not luxurious one*.

It costs as murk for like conveni
ences to travel in Japan a* in Ameri
ca, though I think if one knew the 
language it might he done cheaper. 
Good* are usually a little cheaper. I

, (you hear of people with long 
')  and 9 'i  feet broad, the middle 
r is 5 ft. 9 in. long and 3 ft. 2 
circumference, the palm of the 
* 6 ft. 6 in. broad, and the halo 
-tding it is 83 feet high. It is 

he shelter of the temple and 
'-oportions of the temple ara 

It does not imprps* one as 
l * f  proportion. In fact, bo- 
(.ed up the figure* I have 

■»«ed that the middle flng- 
l'che* long. You walk as 

an to the figure, look at 
i it. It was cast 749

n which it Is placed is 
50 acres. How many 
nes there were in it 
t I spent about six 
d in rickshaws fin- 
>f the best guide I

magnificent tern-

The Sun never shone on h country more fair 
Than beautiful, peerless Texas.

There’s life in a kiss of her ratified air,
Texas, prolific Texas.

Her sons are valiant and noble and bright.
Her Iteautiful daughters are just about rijght.
And her babies, God bless them, are clear out of sight— 

That crop never fails in Texas.
4

Our Tiomes are alight with the halo of love,
Texas, contented Texas.

We bask in the smiles of the heaven above—
No clouds ever darken Texas.

Our grain waves its billows of gold in the sun.
The fruits of our orchards are equalled by none.
And our pumpkins, some of them, weigh almost a ton; 

We challenge the world in Texas.

Otir girls are sweet models of maidenly grace,
In this modern Eden, Texas.

They are perfect in figure and lovely in face.,
That’s just what they are in Texas.

Their smiles are bewitching and winning and sweet,
Their dresses are stylish, yet modest and neat,
A trilbv would envy their cute little feet.

In beautiful, peerless Texas.
—O. M J.

tiers were highly appreciated
Mr. Head, with hi* *on and daugh

ter, sang a delightful trio. Mr. Mar
tin, Mr. Head, Sr. and Mr. Head, Jr., 
then sang a humorous “ quartette" 

j (just three). Following this, the same 
three, with the help of Mr. William*, 
sang a splendid quartette. The meet- 

; ing then adjourned to moet again 
Friday night, Oct 9th..

There were two objection* only to 
this meeting. In the first place, there 
were some vacant seats. This should 
not he. It is hoped by all Interested 
that the auditorium will be filled next 
Friday evening. In the second plsce, 
a number of singer* had “ bad cold*.”  
Dr. Gilltspie *ay» he can remedy this 
existing condition by some specially 
prepared pills which contain— well, 
it doesn’t matter— they are sure 
cures.

Como out Friday evening at S:66
o’clock.

Mrs, Tnylor Pickard of Lo* Ange
lo*. Calif., *pent the last two week*

| visiting his wife ann relatives here.
! Mr*. Pickard came here about three 
I month* ago and her health has so 
| much improved that Mr. Pickard de- 
| rided for her to stay here this winter, 
i While here* Mr. and Mr*. Pickard vis- 
! ited relative* and friend* in Oklaho- 
j ma, her old home state. Mrs. Pickard 
> i* a mter of Mr*. Grace Ragland, Mr*.1 
! Alton Tedford and Clyde and Dewey

'♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ,,ort*r' of th‘*

it was upon her invitation and the in
dorsement by two of 'he Hereford 

jelub* hat we applied for membership 
in the State Federation of Women’s 
Club*. We were accepted at th* 
State meeting held at Houston în 
November, 1922.

This move supplied the sources of 
inspiration and the impetus for our 
club’s expansion. In the three year* 
that followed, we have done many 
times the amount of civic work done 
in all the preceding years put togeth
er; and our treasury ha* expanded in 
proportion. We have started a park 
on Main Street; paid $40.00 on the 
school piano, equipped a first aid 
room nt the school; have also given 
prominence to fire prevention, health, 
clean-up days, and other welfare 
measures sponsored by the Federa
tion.

We have had representatives at 
each district meeting. Mrs. J. M. 
Peyton, delegate, and Mrs. Crawford. 
President, attended the convention at 
Clarendon, April, 1923; Mrs. Good- 
wine, delegate, at Lubbock, April, 
1924; Mrs. L. F. Lillard, delegate, at 
Canyon, May, 1925. The club paid 
railroad fare of both these delegates. 
The following members attended gome 
of the sessions of the State Federa
tion Convention in Amarillo, Novem
ber, 1924 Mrs. Goodwine, Mrs. Mar- 
dis, Mrs. Durham. Mrs. Crawford,

We have given three successful car
nivals, conducted food sales, and gave 
a play in April, 1925, entitled “ Club
bing a Husband,” which wa* a decided 
success.

The social feature* and courtesies 
to members hsve not been negleeted. 
but form some of the dearest and 
most cherished features of our club
life.

The duties and responsibilities of 
officers and members are constantly 
increasing— but our interest and 
pride in our club are also increasing 
in the same ratio. We are ready at 
all times to co-operate with th* school

(Continued on Last Page.)

M
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(Continued from last week) 
After joining the Federation, of-

♦ j ficers were elected for two years, the 
election coming the first of January 
instead of the closing meeting in the 
spring. Mr* <>»,wfrir(t “-nd Mr*. SeL 
den Warren were elected respectively 
for 1922 to 1925; with Mr*. Kinsley, 

rs. George Messenger, Mr*. Wilki- 
n and Mrs. Goodwine serving in

A new office was 
Parliamentarian,

. .. Ul.' k which was held bv Mi- Han-on, fol- 4 he following i . , .lowed by Mrs. 4 lara Galloway.
For 1925-27 we have for President, 

Mrs. Robert Bledsoe; Vice-Pres., Mrs.
J C. Wilkison; S*c.-Trea*., Mrs. J. 
Teague; Parliamentarian, Mr* Byron

. . Durham who moved away and is *uc-
Foliow.ng the program a short busi- ceeded by M„  L F Lillard

ness meeting wa* held. Mr. Buckner. . ,  . . . .  *
.o f  Friona, in behalf of hi. pations, ^  th*‘ tbm»* don* ,n the
| teachers and pupils, invited the A*»o- 
I ciation to meet in Friona Saturday,

I' '
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i T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R
^  % U ttPO R T OF FRIONA

WOMAN'S CLUB

the home of Mrs. 
Sept. 30th, fourteen

ui UU ve £ uvata U  lug pTvS
•wcioti to roll ca!!. 
short business meeting a 

Home” was ren-on

interesting paper was given 
1 J. M. Teague on "How Home 

Combi^y* React on the Family.”  
Mrs. ( ritwford and Misa Carmen 
d n »e i ' botn played beautiful piano 
solos, which were enjoyed very much 
by all.

The following is the “ Club History"

written by Mi's. Crawford:
History of the Friona Woman’s Club.

One bright afterrfoon early in Sep
tember, 1909, a group of progressive 
minded women met on the front porch 
oi the Friona Orug store to discuss 
the organisation of a Woman's Club. 
Friona was then in ita infancy, a 
small village set down on the plains 
o f West Texas. These women were 
all representatives of an older and 
more developed section of the coun
try who had come with their hus
bands and families to begin the up
building of this new and promising 
country.

They were all women of education

DEPENDABLE 
- Delco LIGHT -
A SIZE FOR EVERY NEED

E. W . KINNEY
HEREFORD TEXAS

Work on our new hotel is progressing rapidly and 
we hope soon to be AT HOME to the traveling public.

We will spare no pains to secure the comfort of our 
guests.

The Friona Hotel
MRS. L. A. MARTIN, Proprietor

—

4
Hix Service Station

Our Day and Night Service 
For Your Convenience

h»*t a s*s "ft/ Gas, OiU, Accessories, Kelly Tires
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R. L. HICKS, Owner & Manager 
Friona Texas

and culture who would have adorned 
and strengthened a woman'* club any
where.

The drug atore occupied the build
ing which is now Weir'a Cafe, it was 
owned by Dr. Kotirabuugn, who, with 
ui« genial wife and two ehO'lren. 
made their home in the rear of the 
building. So here it was, with Mrs. 
Kohrabaugh as hostess on the shady 
front porch, that this group of ladies 
met and made their plans which re
sulted in the club we take such pleas
ure in upholding.

Mrs. Todd, a wide-awake, intel
lectual lady and accomplished musi
cian, was most active in suggestions 
and plans. She was chosen the presi
dent. Others present were Mrs. D. 
Fergus, who possessed a beautiful, 
well trained voice and was leader of 
our church choir; Mrs. McMillcn, a 
q u i e t ,  refined lady, whose h u s b a n d  
had charge of the new bank; Mr*. 
Jefferson, a wide-awake, energetic 
i i t i i e  person; Mrs. Jessie Letton; and 
the writer of this chronicle, the new 
young “ school inarm” , Floy Rhode, 
who does not take any of the c redit 
to herself for the organization of this 
club, but, had she not been there, you 
may never have known how it all 
happened!

1 shall quote here the minutes of
that first meeting which will tell con
cisely the object and aims of this
little club:

“ The ladies met Sept. 10th to or
ganize a Domestic Science Club. First 
was discussed a name for the club 
and 'Friona Woman’s Club’ was de
cided upon. The program for the 
coming year was read for the bene
fit o f club members. Mrs. Letton 
was appointed chairman of the pro
gram committee.

"It was moved and seconded that 
our club study vital questions. The 
decision was made that the hostess 
should serve refreshments, limiting 
herself to three things. It was also 
voted that we meet every second and 
fourth Wednesday in each month at 
2:30 p. m., prompt."

The first regular meeting was held 
on Sept. 17th when the program com
mittee reported programs ready for 
printing.

Of the original membership only 
four reside in our town, three of 
whom, Mrs. Kinsley, Mrs. Hughes and 
Mrs. Goodwine. are active workers 
and advocates of odr club.

The aims and ideals as disccssed 
and set down at that first meeting, 
were incorporated into the constitu
tion which has always been our guide 
and has formed the policies carried 
out by officers and members of the 
succeeding years. It wns deemed nec- ; 
essary to revise the constitution a 
few years ago, but only minor 
changes were made.

That the founders of the club felt 
a responsibility to their community is 
evidenced by the fact that a box sup- 
!>er was held the first year to raise 
money with which the Congregation
al church yard was fenced and trees 
planted. This being a union church 
and the only one in the town, the 
ciub took grrut pleasure in this un
dertaking.

They also had a committee to eor- 
respond with the Santa Fe officials 
in regard to beautifying the grounds 
near the station. They had dreams j 
as we still have, o f a community club! 
house. To quote again from the 
minutes: "Business was discussed! 
first, most all being in favor of try
ing for a chapter house through the 
American Woman’s League.”

These women were all busy home 
makers and mothers, so the programs 
of the first few years were pertaining 
to topics on the home and the welfare 
of children, interspersed with enter 

| taining readings and music. The num-l 
I ber of members did not exceed twen-l 

ty or twenty-two.
Mrs. Jessie Letton finished the un-j 

| expired term of Mrs. Todd as presi

dent who moved away.
Officers for the ensuing year* were 

as follows:
lP lO -ll— l*res., Mrs. J. B. Over

felt; Vice-Pres., Mrs. R. Kell; Sec.- 
ireu., airs. G. F. Jvuersuu.

1911-12— Prs.. Mrs. Goodwin; 
Vice-Pres., Mrs. Jefferson; Sec.- 
Treas., Mrs. Allen Stuckey.

1012- 13— Pres., Mrs. R. H. Kins
ley; Vice-Pres., Mrs. L. Fertsch; Sec.- 
Treas., Mrs. T. J. Crawford.

1013- 14- Pres., Mrs. J. C. Winn; 
Vice-Pres., Mrs. A. W. Henschcl; Sec- 
Trons., Mrs. Crawford.

1014- lb— Pres., Mrs. Crawford; 
Vice-Pres.. Mrs. Elsie Clennln; Sec.-J 
Treas.. Mrs. L. F. Lillard.

1915-16— Pres., Mrs. Elsie Clen- 
nin; Vice-Pres., Mrs. Honschel; Sec.- 
Treas. Mrs. L. F. Lillard.

1016-17— Pres. Mrs. Henschel; V.- 
Pre*., Mrs. Ralph Lee; Sec.-Treas, 
Mrs. Crawford.

1917-18— Pres., Mrs. G. L. Livings;'
Vica-lVes., Mrs. H. Hughes; Sec.-| 
Treas., Miss Winnie Warren.

In 1918 the club disbanded one 
year and did Red Cross work.

1919- 20— Pres., Mrs. J. C. Wilki- 
son; Vice-Pres.. Mrs. Goodwine; Sec.- 
Treas., Mrs. Kinsley.

1920- 21 Ptm.'  Mrs. Adeline 
Reeve; Vice-Pres., Mrs. Crawford; 
Sec.-Tres* . Mrs. Wright (resigned 
and filled by Miss Ruth Livings.

1921- 22— I*res., Mrs. D. W. Han
son; Vice-Pres., Mrs. Mary Dorcas 
Clcnnin; Sec.-Trens., Mrs. Wilkinson.

(To be continued next week)

Walking stick farm* are not un
common in England. To obtain a 
right-angled handle, the growth is 
pegged down along the ground, and 
frt.m thl« fasHsIs* stalk the Hunting 
shoots upward vertically.

But 64 per cent of the 1,406 stu
dents examined in arithmetic for env 
trance to New' Jersey’s normal schools 
managed to obtain averages suffici
ently hiirh to train admission for the 
next school term.

C. L. LILLARD
Agency

If you have Land to Sell,
I Sell It.

If you want to Buy Land,
I Have It.

1 will also handle your Insurance 
and Real Estate loans.

Friona, Texas

\

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Winkison and 
small daughter, accompanied by Mrs. 
O. F. Lange and Miss Marie and Bob
bie Conewan, motored to Amarillo
Monday.

Robinson C’rusoe was first publish
ed as a newspaper serial.

A barleycorn in England has no 
reference to John Barleycorn, it be
ing an old British measure of length, 
one-third of an inch.

In 1924 the walrus, alone, in the 
London zoo consumed 9,500 pounds 
of cod.

Auto fatalities in 1924 were only 
11 per 100,000 inhabitants as com
pared with 13.2 irv 1923, in spite of 
the increase in the number of automo
biles.

Bronze exhibits in the Metropolitan 
Museum are undergoing a new elec
tric acid bath treatment which re
stores originals and exposes fakes.

BLACKSMITHING

We want the public to know that wo have 
a new roller for our disc machine and are 
prepared to do FIRST CLASS DISC ROL
LING and all kinds of repair work.

Bring Us Your Work

&BURTON
Friona,

BOYDSTUN
Texas.

We Have The Best FARMS
PRICES
TERMS

See Us For Exchanges In
FARMS OR CITY PROPERTY

J. J. H ORTON
Make Our Office Your Office When in Friona.

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

SALES EXCHANGE 
FARM LOANS

Friona, Texas

IJ Literature is full of thriling stories of mankind s 
.search for precious metals. We all like to read stories 
of the daring and fortitude with which men have pen
etrated the wilderness and far corners of the earth in 
their hunt for gold, silver, platinum or other rare metals.

Such Risks and Hardships
are unnecessary if you will deposit the money you get in

FrionaState Bank
Where Your Deposits Are Guaranteed. 

“ The Bank that takes care of its Customers" 
YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED

CATALOG Prices vs. B LA C K W ELL’S
^COMPARE our prices with those o f one of the best known mail order firms. 

Our prices are based upon the old mail order rates or freight rates prorated on a 
one hundred shipment basis,—the cheapest rates possible.

Article Catalog Freight or Total Mail Our Regular
price postage order price Prices

Congoleum Rugs (9x12 Gold Seal) $15.95 .95 $10.90 $15.50
Nails 5c 1 25c 0 2-5 c ivMI
f ane Rottom Chairs 1M0 .37 12c 1.37 12 125
Wire (Galv. barlted) .100 n> 4.37 12 1.13 5.H0 1-2 5 M0
Carpenter’s Chalk ,4 cakes .to .01 .11 .10
Kitchen Sink 0.75 1.35 .............8.10 8.00
Davenport 9.50 46.35 45.00

The davenport is one-half inch shorter, five pounds lighter, and not so well 
made as ours. Your order is one week reaching the factory from which it is ship
ped; two week* are required to upholster; ten days are required for shipment to 
reach you,—one month’s time. You have to set it up with all the trouble a .id 
worry, and pay $1..’15 more for an inferior article. WHAT IS YOUR ANSWER?

Blackwell Hardware & Furniture
Hardware, furniture and undertaker’s supplies. "Everything for the home and farm."
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MITCHELL BEFORE 
U. $. AIR

C H A R G E S  T H R E E  L A T E  MAJ
OR D IS A S T E R S  TO IN E F 

F IC IE N T  L E A D E R S

OTHERS CALLED GIVE OPtKION
Claim* Tropical Plane* W#r« Sent On 

Arctic Trip and the Shenandoah 
Crew Had No Parachute*

For Protection.

Washington, IX <\ Condensing all 
k-i previous charge* into one verbal 
bomb* hell. Colonel William Mitchell 
mncladcp hit. teat tiiiaji liefore tin* 
pi anient-* air board by charging the 
B uy with "amateur bungling” of It* 
la't three major aeronautical pmjeit*.

Its rapid MKivuiiuB. the former as
sistant army atr chief told the board 
that laeompeteocy and luiomuti ige- 
aient by the navy *ent the dirigible 
Slienandoah to It* doom on a "propa- 
■a a da mission-' to the midwest; that 
tropieal type planes were given navy 
ft -rs with the Mm-Mittal) Artie expe
dition: and that the Hawaiian flight 
w is attempted with a gaa supply 
known to be inadequate.

Other* Tail Graphic Stories
Hi* tppntnum  preceded several 

•ttier witneH.se*, who added vivid 
chapter* to the rnunlng »;ory of the 
activities ivf American air force*.

<trgHiilzatlon of the navy air service 
w .* sharply crltlctaed by seven of Its 
own officer* In testluoay before the 
proMldetit's air board.

Solidly lining up In favor of a 
separate air corps In tbe navy, each 
witness charged the present adminis
trative system was res[s>n*lble for 
unrest and discouragement now mani
fest among the air personnel.

Lieutenant Colonel John Paegelow, 
commandant of the army balloon 
school at Scoft held. Illinois, testified 
that a local thunderstorm and not a 
line Miuall brought disaster to the 
ttfienaodi »ah.

Major Clarke Brant, air officer at- 
tached to the general hoard, admitted 
that the general board was preparing 
an answer to Colonel Mitchell'* 
charges and that since hi* last out
burst It had “ given much attention* 
to aircraft problems.

Navy Hit Hardest.
He also said the value of aircraft 

hi the Hawaiian maneuvers had been 
minimized In the prea*.

In teaa than two hour* o f testimony, 
Colonel i hell took hi* parting shot 
at hoth the army and navy, althougtt 
It was against the latter that hi* most 
vigorous charges were made

Colonel Mitchell declared the Shen
andoah disaster, the unsuccessful lla 
waitan flight, and the performance of 
the aavai planes In the far north were 
Jurtlflahte grleuvance* and pointed to 
them as making It aircraft develop
ment to refrain longer from urging 
erastlon o f a department of national 
defense In which land, water sad air 
activities would be administered by 
separate hemls
*He testified that seeding the Shea 

andoah to the midwest unequipped 
with parachutes was like sending s 
vessel to sea without lifeboats"

He also charged the mid continental 
trip waa In “ direct violation of law.” 
declaring naval air activities generally 
were confined to sea.

Colonel Mitchell revived previous 
charges that Junior officers were 
•"afraid to fell the truth.”  when he 
as Id the war department had c «!en- 
ecruphrr In the committee room 
.checking up on ti.e testimony Thla 
did not Interfere with Ida testimony, 
he said, hot It tended to "retard the 
flow” of testimony of the Juutor 
officers

OSCAR R. LUHRINC BUSINESS GOES TO HIGH LEVEL
R E T A IL  S A L E S  C L IM B  D U R

ING S E P T E M B E R

n v p v d  S h o w *  O S V I l i p *  D v p v s i v *  3 w w i i

In the tenth t-sderal Reserve 
Area During 192b.

Texas News
Mlm« Katherine Trigg ofl fTemple

baa bt**n named aeaisUnt secretary 
of the «ute highway coinmiaaiou.

Oacar H Luhrmg. former represen
tative from Indiana, has been named 
assistant attorney general by Preet 
dent Coolidge Mr Luhnng, a Repub- 

; bean. *#e been on the legal staff of 
the Department of Labor emca hie ra- 
tirement from the houee Mia appoint
ment fills the vacancy caused by the 
promotion of W Hum J. Donovan to 
be assistant to Vh» attorney general.

TRAIN BANDIT SHOT IN HOLDUP
BRAKEM AN AND P O R T E R A R E  

F O R C E D  TO H E L P

Lone Man Enters Pullmans As They
Enter Omaha. And la Shot Whila 

Making Get Away.

Omaha, Neb A one-man train rob
bery, tbe second within two hour*, 
ended In the shooting, protfhlily fatal, 
of the bandit a* Ik* alighted front the 
observation car of a Union Pacific 
passenger train a* It waa entering the 
city early In tbe night.

After bolding up passengers In two 
puMcan* and the oh nervation cur. the 
man swung from the platform anil 
wa* tired upon by Special Agent Kent 
worthy of the railroad and W S. 
Adam*, a private detective. He waa 

i shot through (tie head and leg.
The man * a i  rushed to a hospital 

I where hu death Is expected momen
tarily.

l mly a small amount of money waa 
taken from the passengers.I

Second Holdup in Two Days.
The tuan la believed to be the tame 

desperado who held up passenger* on 
{ the Missouri 1‘acltlc train here the 
night before and eeca|M-d after a run- 

: rung gun battle with a railroad detec- 
j live.

A* In the previous robbery, a negro 
l porter was x»re»sed Into service. While 
: ihe bandit leveled a gun at bis bend. 
I tu? went down the line of passengers 
and collected their money.

After robbing the passenger* In tbe 
j observation car. tbe man forced the 
porter to accompany him through the 

j i wo putlmaus. where the paaaeugera 
i were robbed In the same manner.

Brakcman Forced to Aid.
In the last pulluittn. the man en

countered th* brukemun and ordered 
I the porter to one aide while the brake- 

man waa forced to search the remain
ing passengers.

When tit* last passenger had been 
searched . the braketnun waa ordered 

! to pull the bell cord and the two J proceeded to tbe rear of the train.
A* the train slowed down, the mnn 

j alighted from the platform and was 
| flred Upon by the officer* who bad 
; been notified of the robbery.

Kansas City, Mo. Upward swing of 
buidueax into a healthy fall season, at 
u rale considerably better than dur
ing AiigUHi and September of Itrj-i, was 
announced by the monthly review of 
the lentp district federal reserve bank.

“At the hegiuning o f the fall sea
son. business In the tenth district was 
moving very close to the year’s high 
levels, considerably above the level* 
of last year.” the report declared. Ik*- 
aplte apparent Injury to fall crops by 
heat and drouth during the last week 
Of \ugu*t and the first ten days of 
September, especially to corn, which 
was forced Into premature ripening -  
biisiio-HH sentiment wu» healthy and 
conditions sound.”

Or* Industries Improved.
Wholesale, relail, /.ini’ and lead In- 

d a* tries showed Improvement over a 
year ago, and livestock supplies were 
heavier at markets in the district. Ite- 
tall trade at Oklahoma City showed uu 
Increase of ds.s (K-rcent during Aug 
list. lirj.V of net sales over August, 
IHlii. Net sales here Increased ■VH per
cent during tile first eight months of 
lltaS, as compared with the sume per 
toil in the preceding year.

Crude oil production throughout the 
ilisirict slackened during August, as 
compared with August l'.rjl, although 
there was an Increase of nearly 1,000,- 
000 barrels over July. 1025.

Wheat and flour milling activity fell 
off during August, the decline In 
wheat being about the same In wheal 
marketing as In wheat production, hut 
the flour production fulling to 1«V4 
percent lower than the August total 
for last year, ami also lower than the 
July total

Mora Cattle Sold.
August reports on cattle and calves 

purchased for slaughter showed In
creases of 111.5 percent on cuttle over 
August. 1024. and 24.5 percent increase 
on calves.

Oklahoma raised Its wool produc
tion from 533.000 pounds for 1024 to 
B40.000 pounds for 1025. whil"* the <‘l*- 
trlct production Increased from 48,82!*.- 
tsm to 52.t!75>.000 pounds for the same 
periods

Demand for credit at hanks In the 
district decreased slightly In the last 
week of August and on September 2 
the total loans and discounts report. <7 
by seventy-one member banks was 
*452..TnUkJ0. Which was Kl.5vi.000 or 
8 percent below the total on August 
5. but $40,507,000 or 11.4 percent above 
the report by llie same bunks lust Sep 
tetnher H

L A F O L L E T T E  IS E L E C T E D

Victory Margin Far Greater Than That 
In Primary.

1 Milwaukee, Wla. Hubert M IjiFoI- 
lette Jr., son of the late senator from 
Wisconsin waa elected to aucceed hie 
father In the United States senate by 
the voter* of Wlaconstn

Return* from L3T7 precinct* omt of 
1.(192 precinct* give laikullelte. 22.151; 
KMtbmar. 87.007; Bruce. 9.857; Work. 
51,072; Bauman. TOO

The voter* swept young Bob into 
office hy a majority that will mure 
than double hi* margin In tlse primary, 
ftept ember 15.

It'* Springtime At Metkar.
Meeker. Okla Apple tree* are In 

Xoesotn here The warm weather fol
lowing nearly eight Inches of rain In 
September has started the garden* to 
growing. Vegetable and flower need* 
planted In the spring are Jaot com 
big up People are having to get out 
Ibelr lawn mowers which they had 
•tnrod. Ulaca liushea also are In bloom.

Wilt Enforc* Immodest D-eaa bln
Rome. The war agaiaet Immodest 

dree* la the churches reached a dec!- 
grfve state when the central holy year 
eomniiltev issued a circular to tbe <71- 
rerter* of p grlmsges. mslfylng them 
that all women found in the rherchea 
not conforming to the rules fer prop
er garb will tie ejected The regula
tion* prosed!«'• | th it tlie wetiieti B.*t*f 
hsve thelt tieads rovered. their cloth 
In* must tie opaque “ reaeooably long, 
■closed up to the roller and the sleeves 
*s>a*t conn* at inset below tbe elbow.”

Wheat Jumps SIS Cent*.
Ohlecgo. IU. ~(Ux rents a bushel aud 

ilen Jump In the prl<-e of September 
delivery of wheat formed an interest- I 
Ing feature of grain trad tig The fa<f 
that It was the last day for settlement 
of September wheat contracts was 
chiefly responsible for the quick *<!- 

J vance. which carried th* September 
1 price ap to |l t l ^  as compared with 
$1 X1\ the day before. A swift rear 
tlon followed, wiping oat moat of the j 
gain Much of the bidding for Sept cm 

j ber wheat w»» said to be for miller*. \ 
The bulk o f business, though, was in 
December sad May deliveries with 
pnre* lending upward, but keeping ; 

I within ordinary limit*

Fall From Flaming Auto Coat* Life.
81nus t’ lty, la An automobile ac i 

1 chlent here reeulted In the death of 
John Brewer o f * 'about. Mu., when 

| Brewer and his two son* were enter- 1 
Ing the city. While coasting down a i 

| hill, the ear caught Are and the father ' 
attempted to etand up In (lie tnaehlne. 
lowing hta balance, he fell out of the , 
car and struck his head on ttie pave
ment. tie died an hour later ’

NO HOPE FOR L IV E S  ON SUB

Lighters and Diver* Ordered To Keep
at Work; Despite Death Certainty.

Newport. Although It la the liclief 
of Hear Admiral H. II Christie .hat 
no life exist* aboard the S-51. he ha* 
directed the lighters Monarch itid 
Century at Newport, after having to 
return to port on account of heavy *eas 
to proceed to the arene and rescues 
work will continue until there is phsl- 
tlve assurance tlisl no one is alive 
aboard.

The admiral also has Issued orders 
for the divers to stand by ready to 
resume work Weather permitting, a 
new effort will be made to hoist the 
atom of the submarine.

The sea was calmer again, the baro
meter high and the wind blowing only 
about thirteen mile* an hour.

A diver was went down to examine 
the air line attachments on the hull, 
to »ee If the fouling of the Crittenden's 
mooring line hy the 8-W> hud torn them 
loose The diver was down for thirty- 
seven minutes and found all attach
ment* secure He did not enter the 
hull.

H E IR E S S  W IN S T I T L E  C A S E
Osag* Girl Awarded Land On Which 

“ Whizbang" Waa Built.

(luthrl*. Okla. Title to the townslte 
of ih-Noya or “ Whl* Bang.” In Osage 
eounty, half Interest in the la-wi* hotel 
In 1'eNoya, together with total amount 
derived from the sale of lots, amount 
Ing to approximately K-u.uut). were 
granted Mrs. Margaret Ih-Noya Col- 
Un« Indian heireas. of Okmulgee, by 
a decision handed down hy 1 ederal 
Judge John H Cotteral.

The suit which was tried at Gutbrie 
June 2li and 30 was brought hy Mrs 
Collin* against A. N Ituhle, executor 
of the estate of her father, and lor 
nor guardian. J F Ih-Noya, Seth M 
I-ewia. purchaser of tbe Ih-Noya town- 
site, and 8 M Smith and II G Burt, 
sureties nil the guardianship bond*

T*1**1 Hot*i Will B* Built.
N*w York, N T Th# talleat hotel 

building la th* world fifty six stone* 
In height, will b*t erected on th* Bit* 
o f th* Om ellna Vanderbilt eliatnau 
at Fifty seventh street and Fifth ,ive
nue. Tbe chateau will he transported 
to the north shore of Inog Island for 
use ns s dak The proposed structure, 
which wilt be In a transient and spnrt- 
ment hotel, will coat close fo $2VT»I0. 
ffflt) It will be 510 feet high 182 fewt 
leas than the wool worth building, and 
win b# la Italia* raaaiaaao< * style.

To Erect Flour Mill In Coaigat*.
Coalgate. Okla. J J and Haul I’ tira- 

ley of Coal gate, announce that they 
have all arrangement* matte to put In 
a flour mill If - to have a rapacity of 
forty barrels dully and will be ready 
for operation by next harvest.

Amundsen To Start For Pol# AQatn.
Iiondon. Rng. A dispatch from ttalo. 

Norway, says the Beat expedition of 
Roald Amuadw-u. toward the north 
pole, which will be undertaken In an 
airship he bought In Italy, will start 
from Rctne nett spring Tim route of 
the Right will he vta Fat ham. Rnglaud; 
Trondhjem, Norway, and King's Bay. 
Spitsbergen The glapateh add* that 
after passing peer the pole, A maud 
aen will fly aa far as possible home
ward. If the airship runs out of fuel 
or the weal iter Is severe, be will de
scend and telegraph bla position

The tax late of the riugewood 
School District haa been reduced from 
30 cents to 65 cents ua the $100 prop 

1 erty valuation

Resignation of the District Judge J.
1 M. Coomb* of Hardin County, effec

tive October 1, has been accepted by
l Governor Ferguson.

Hoad and bridge funding bonds of
l Liberty County, amounting to $16S.000 
and of Crimes County totaling $88.- 
500 have been approved by Attorney 
General Dan Moody.

Values of Harris County property
had Increased neurly } 17,000.000 on 
January 1 over the same date of the 
year la-fore, arardlng to rigures of the 
aaaesHinent roll released this week by 
County Tax Assessor Witt.

The Crosby Agriculture Club has
elected new officers as follows: Homer 

! Sheffield, president; Richardson Nel
son. vice president; Annie Llndstrom, 
secretary. Oran Hilliard, treasurer aud 
Irene Heidland. reporter.

Construction of 140 miles of track
age from Floydada to Seymour is 
planned by the Santa Fe. It is reported 
in railroad circles. The extension 
would tap the Gulf. Texas aud West- 
era railroad at Seymour.

Plant fur paving through Liberty 
1 County on the Houston Beaumont 

highway have been disapproved by 
Federal Highway Engineer A. K. Leah, 
because of minor discrepancies, and 
returned to the state highway depart
ment for revision.

An election held for the creation of
an Irrigation district for the Sun Sul* 
rived valley carried by a majority of 
2 to 1. it Is proposed to build a dam 
across the San Salui River at Doran, 
18 miles above San Saba. The waters 
will be carried by gruvlty. Construc
tion Is expected to get under way 
soon.

During August 64 Texas counties
reported 257 cases of typhoid fever, a 
large increase of 80 per cent over July, 
during which 142 cases were reported 
the state board of health announced 
this week Bexar, Dallas. Jefferson. 
Jones, Potter. Red River. Tarrant aud 

[ Tom Green counties led in number of 
j caeca.

Work on the proposed highway 
from Nuevo Laredo. Texas, to Monter
rey. a link In the highway to Mexico 
City, la expected to start early in Oc
tober, It waa announced this week. 
Road building mac hinery for use in 
Mexican highways Is expected to reach 
Laredo his week. I will be sent Into 
Mexico Immediately.

Notice of hearing on saw and plan
ing mills, lumber yard stores and lum 
her yard sheds to tie held hy the state 
fire Insurance commtsuion October 9 
at Austin, was sent to all stock fire 
insurance companies licensed to do 
business In Texas this week Changes 
In orders regulating such riaka are ex
pected to lie made.

Recent rain* have revived cotton 
plants In all sections of the state and 
give promise of material Increase of 
crops unless early frosts kill the 
plants, according to the semi monthly 
report of H H Srbutx, federal crop sta
tistician for Texas Leaf worm*, boll 
worm* and weevils have increased 
greatly aiDce the rains.

Seeking to determine whether ex
penditure In attempts to stock Texas 
with birds not native to the state are 
justified, Turner Hubby, game, fish 
and oyster commissioner, has mailed 
a questionnaire to all persons who, 
during the past three years have re
ceived pheasants and their eggs from 
his department. More than 4000 
pheasant eggs have been distributed.

The Wharton County commissioner* 
court haa offered to turn over to the 
state highway commission not later 
than November 1 of this year $900,000 
of county funds for construction of 38 
mile* of hard surfaced and 63 mile* of 
shell roads, providing the commission 
agrees to meet the cost of bridging 
and other Improvement* necessary "to 
round out" the extensive mad build
ing program The commission took 
tbe proposal under advisement

Regulation* to protect the citrus 
fruit Industry of Texas from canker In 

; fectlon. and nursery stork from plant 
diseases were promulgated by State 
Commissioner of Agriculture George 
B Terrell recently and made effective 
by filing with the state department. 
Citrus fruit stock shipments must 
bear certificate* from the shipping 
state showing they come from canker 
free territory, and must also bear an 
affidavit that they have been treated 
In the required corrosive sublimate so
lution.

I *kDeslgnstion of a new state highway 
from Yoakum to Westboff has been 
granted by tbe highway commission.

E a rth q u a k e*  in O ld  R o m •
There never was any natatandlng 

Seat ruction la Rom* as a result of 
earthquake*, hat the Hit did ha 1% It* 
quakes, and some historians ecwfemt 
that aaay Roman palace* aad tern- 
p in  said to have beea destroyed by 
th* herbaria** betweea tk* Fifth aad 
Ninth rwnturte* war# really ahsksN 
data by aarth tremor*.

Vltagruph Inc., of New York, cap
ital stock $40,000, has been granted 
pet uiit ui so . ousiness iti Tana. 
State headquarters at Austin Fur- 
pose, sale and distribution of motion 
picture films.

a a •
W R Ray, convicted In Comanche 

County for violating the highway 
law by falling to display license num
ber plates on his car and fined 
$1, has filed appeal In the Court of 
Criminal Appeals

• a s
Suit to validate $250,000 bonds of 

Hidalgo County water improvement 
district No 5 haa been filed in the 
Fifty-Third District Court of Travis 
There are 250 bonds of 8100 each, 
the Iasi bond being payable in 1925.

* * •
Hearing on the- proposed revision 

of freight rales on crushed stone, 
sand, gravel and commodities taking 
the same rate has been set for Oct. 
12 by the Texas Railroad Commission. 
Notice was sent to all railroad com
panies In the State• • •

J. V. Vandenberg. Jr., of Victoria 
has been appointed District Attor
ney of the Twenty Fourth Judicial 
District by Gov Ferguson. He suc
ceeds R. I, Daniel, present District 
Attorney, appointed Commissioner of 
Insurance, effective Oct. 1.• • «

More than 4,000 bales of prison
grown cotton have already been 
picked and with fair weather the 
picking Is prevailing at slightly over 
100 bales dally, according to reports 
made to the executive office by the 
State Prison Commission 

a • s
The Railroad Commission has ac

cepted the Invitation of the l. C. C. 
to conduct a hearing in Fort Worth 
on Oct. 19 In Ihe matter of the ap
plication of the Quanah. Acme & 
Pacific Railroad to extend from 
MncBaln to Floydada and thus give 
Ihe Frisco more territory In the 
Texas Panhandle

e s s
Dr. Wilbur A Sawyer, representa

tive of Ihe International Health
Board of the Rockefeller Founda 
lion, headquarters In New York 
City, has been In Austin and con
ferred with State Health Officer H. 
O. Sapplngton Dr. Sawyer made In
quiries of health conditions In Texas 

• • •
Presents continue to come to tno 

Governor's office for Governor Miri
am Ferguson Recently a beautiful 
hand made beaded necklace, with a 
pendant attachment, with the lltlals 
M A F . was received from a con
vict at the State penitentiary. The 
note read "From your little Invalid 
friend. Carl Norvell, 45830.”• • •

Inspection of fisheries along the 
Texas roast In view of suggesting 
improved method* of making use of 
the waste aggregating from the 
parking of fish will be made about 
the middle of October by a represen
tative from the United States De
partment of Commerce who will co
operate with the State Game, Fish 
and Oyster Commission 

* * •
Heads of State departments find 

a new requirement imposed ■ In the 
lecently enactetl general appropria 
tlon bill, which contains this clause: 
"That It shall be the duty of each 
and every department of the State 
Government to make a sworn Rem
ixed statement to the Board of Con
trol quarterly, beginning Oct 1, 1925. 
of the amount. If any, expended by 
said department, and especially for 
traveling expenses.”# • *

Approximately 500 teachers have 
been placed In schools throughout 
the State by the teacher's appoint
ment committee of the University 
of Texas, according to Miss Miriam 
Dozier, secretary of the committee. 
As there have been some 750 
teachers enrolled with the committee, 
there are about 200 for whom schools 
have not yet been found, she said 

* # *
Veterans at the State Confederate 

Home have conferred the rank of 
Colonel upon A W Taller, who be 
came superintendent of the home on 
Sept 1 under appointment of the 
Board of Control. The veterans claim 
that the home Is a military Inst It ti 
tlon and that t! y have the right to 
confer any r«- k upon their com 
tnander that they see fit.

s e e
The $50 000 000 oil rase has hem 

reset for Nov 16 It Is commonly 
known as the Blaffor case and In 
volvca title to a strip of land in the 
heart of the Humble oil field to
gether with the value of oil here
tofore extraeted It had been act for 
Oct 16, but counsel fonnd It Itn 
possible to he ready by that early 
date In such an Important case and 
agreed to a postponement.* * *

About 1.500 tracts of land havs 
been declared forfeited for nonpay
ment of Interest at the State t^nd 
Office These tracts are in forty dtf 
ferent counties, but most of them 
•re In th* extreme western section* 
of the Slate, wtt) Culberson. Hud 
speth. Reeve*. Brewster and Presidio 
predominant. II waa aald Under a 
law effected June IS the forfeiting 
owners wilt ha** • preference right 
to repurchase if they file a re 
quest for reappratsement within sixty 
devs from tbe date of forfeiture

WRKLEYS
E v e r y

Probably one 
reason for the 
popularity o f  
WK1GLEVS is that It lasts 

long and return*
great dividends for so small 
an outlay. * It keeps teeth 
clean, breath sweet, appetite 
keen, digestion good.

Fresh and full.flavored 
always In its wax-wrapped 

package.

Better Belgian Road»
Considerable strides in automotive 

i transportation are being mude in Bel
gium. Neglected road* outside of tb# 
larger cities are being repaired and 
put In condition to receive heavy 
traffic.

If you use Red Cross Ball Blue In 
your laundry, you will not be troubled 
by those tiny rust spots, often caused 
by Inferior bluing. Try It and sea.
—Advertisement.

Question
"Reg called on me today snd dn- 

I dared his love.”
“ Really! Which oneY’

Champion will render
better service for a 
much longer time. That 
is why it is outselling 
throughout the world.

Cham fNon X lor Pord» 60c. Blue 
Ho* for all other can, 75c. More 
than 95,000 dealer* Bell Charru fuonfl. You Mill kno%v the gen
uine hy the drtuble-ribbed care.

O K LAH O M A CITY
Has iJib

HUCKINS HOTEL
Ratna: 12.00 and 12.60. with b*th \

ENID, OKLA.
Haa th«

OXFORD HOTEL
Raws: $1 M> snd $2.00, with bath

Robust Mother o f ’ 
Healthy, Happy C 
dren Keeps Fit ’ 
Beecham’s Pills

"When I feel a dir 
coming on, I take 
Pwcham'i Pills.
"1 am 53 — a hr 
mother with five h 
thank* to Bcachair 
own housework. 
washing, boning 
th* children.”

Mr* ALB

So. m r r ax'
B P. Allan Co.. 417 ( 
h i  (rum vo#r (n *r
For cewifibarton,

, and other

W N U. Ok'.
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Brought Up on a Farm
As a young man l)r. Bierce prae- 

$ced medicine In a rural district nnd 
wai known f a r  
a n d  wide f o r  
Ilia great sun-ess 
In alleviating 
d i s e a s e ,  lie 
early moved to 
Buffalo and put 
up In ready to- 
use form, his 
Golden Medical 
Discovery, th e  
well known ton
ic for the blood, 
which Is an ex

tract of native roots. This " Discov- 
»ry" of Dr. I’ lerce’s clears away 
pimples and annoying eruptions, 
lends to keep the complexion fresh 
and clear. It corrects the disordered 
conditions In a sick stomach, aids di
gestion, acts as s tonic and enriches 
the blood. Vim Is sure to follow Its 
ase. All dealers. Tablets or liquid.

FO R O VER 
200  YEARS

’ haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumat ism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

1  HAARLEM OIL |
— —

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sires. All druggists. Insist 
CD the original genuine Gold M kdal.

Dickey's OLD RELIABLE Eye Water
relieves s u n  a n d  w in d -b u r n e d  eyes . 
Doesn’t hurt. G e n u in e  In Ited Folding 
Bel. 26c at all d r u g g is t s  o r  b y  m all. 
DICKEY. DRUG CO.. HrlstoL Va-Tenn.

U f
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NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Hylan’s Defeat in New Y o r k  
Gives Smith Dominating 

Position in Party.
By EDWARD W. PICKARD

NKW YORK CITY’S political battle 
of last week, which was national

ly Interesting and In a way national
ly Important, resulted aa the political 
wiseacres predicted— In the defeat of 
Mayor Helen hy State Senator Jimmie 
Walker for the Democratic mayoral 
nomination. That was the concrete 
result but aa everyone knows. It 
meant that Got. Al Smith, who 
led the anti Hylan forces of Tam
many, was still the dominant figure In 
the Democracy of the Kant and re
tained the chance of the Presidential 
nomination In 1928. It meant, too, an 
other fullore on the part of William 
Randolph Heurst to control Demo
cratic politics In New York.

Anticipating the defeat of Hylan. 
the llearst papers were ready with 
the announcement that there would 
he “ a ticket Independent of the Tam
many hall street car owned Albany 
crowd" and assumed that It would be 
headed by llylan. But the mayor 
killed all chance for a bolt by de
claring for Wulker He said: "I am 
getting out of politics with a clean 
record. I ‘ .ave done my best." F. 11 
I.a Guardis, former Republican and 
no\y a Socialist. Indicated his willing 
ness to head a third party ticket but 
apparently Hearat did not think him 
big enough for the Job Therefore the 
mayorul election probably will he 
contented by only Walker and Frank 
D Waterman, the millionaire fountain 
pen manufacturer whom the Repub
licans nominated. Waterman swattijietl 
his two rivals John J. Lyons and W. 
M. Bennett. The llearst prestt classes 
him with Walker ns a “ traction man.” 

Al Smith’s victory In this primary 
election means not only that he will 
have the hacking of New York and 
other Atlantic alates for the Demo
cratic Presidential nomination, hut 
also that If he wishes It he can have 
the Democratic nomination for aena 
tor from Now York next year. If 
Walker is elected mayor. Smith will 
have more power than any person In 
the country except the President

WISCONSIN Republicans still 
fulthful to the name and tradi

tion of Robert M I.a Kollette, noml 
nuted the late senator's son. Robert 
M. Jr . to 111! his father's seat In the 
senate The young man piled up an 
Impress, te majority over the combined 
votes of his three rivals, Wilcox, 
Woodward and McGovern. Deapite 
this Ids success al the special elec 
lion on September ’Jit Is not assured, 
for Roy Wilcox, hacked by the anti 
I.a Follettv faction of the party, Is 
out as an Independent candidate, and 
there art othera The Democrats went 
to sleep and their only candidate. WII 
Ham George Hruce. failed to receive 
the required fi per rent of the Demo
cratic vote of last fall He, too. how 
ever. Is running ss an Independent. 
John M. Work la the Socialist nominee 
sail George llatiman the Socialist La
bor candidate Among uther possible 
candidates are Arthur llsrry, who 
favors light wines nnd beer, and K F 
Dlthmar, former lieutenant governor.

• <T GO with the hope that our trnns 
^  atlantle friends will have suit! 

clently hlg hearts and are good enough 
business men to accept an equitable 
settlement. Under these condition* I 
hope to succeed and I hope to give 
the United States an opportunity to 
prove the AngloSaxon spirit of fnlr 
play. I will not go to the United 
States to repent the phraaea which 
Americana have heard ao often. 
’France Uoee not deny her debts' I 
go to tell the Amerlrnna. 'France pays 
her debts’ ”

With these optimistic words Joseph 
I’alllaut. France's finance minister, 
started lest week for Washington to 
arrange the debt settlement With 
him routes a large delegation, Includ 
ing ties lies exports. Senator Henri 
I ten-inter. I.oola D ie se l I’sul Dupuy,

Marquis Chamhrun nnd a few depu
ties. Full power to nettle the debt 
question bus been given M. 4'alllaux 
hy ITesident I’uinleve and the cabi
net and their political fat# rests on 
his success.

Coincident with the departure of 
tha French mission. Senator Smoot of 
Utah, a member of the American debt 
funding commission and chairman of 
tile senate finance committee. Issued 
a statement In which he suld: ‘ ‘The 
United States will settle with France 
without any reference whatever to the 
conference held between M Calllaux 
atid Mr. Churchill or any propaganda 
by either one or both of them. The 
United States has nothing to aay 
about Hoy political deala or under
standings between Kuro|iean countries 
and doea not propose to be drawu Into 
them. M. Calllaux and bis associates 
will be given every possible chance 
of presenting their side of the ques
tion. The United States commission 
will look after the Interests of Amer
ica.”

At the same time Senator Borah of 
Idaho was conferring with President 
Coolhlge on the debt question, and he 
Indicated that any undue leniency 
given Francs would be opposed lu con
gress,

Rumania will send a debt commis
sion to Washington In October or No
vember. M Tlteleacu, minister to 
Ungland, who prohuhly will head It, 
says Itumunla will pay honeatly, ac
cording to her capacity. She owes 
America $45,000,000. Ungland, 
France and ltuly Insist that she settle 
her debts to them also. Itumunla lias 
an offset claim amounting to some 
170,000,000 for bullion and state Jew
els and art objects which, sent to 
Moscow In 1916 for safe keeping, were 
seized hy the Bolsheviks. She also 
aska compensation for the dynamiting 
of her oil wella by allied engineers.

GKRMANT has received the Joint 
Invitation of the allies to par 

tlctpate lii the negotiations of (he for
eign ministers for the adoption of a 
Kuropean security treaty, which prob
ably will begin early In October, nnd 
has lieen given assurance that Great 
Britain will Insist on absolute equality 
of treatment for Germany at the con 
ference The draft of the proposed 
pact for western Kurope ts ready and 
It contains nothing that could he In 
terpreted as placing Germany In the 
category of s vanquished nation The 
treaties for Germany. Boland and 
Czechoslovakia may have to he 
shelved for a time, for they are more 
troublesome. The Boles snd Czechs 
feel that they are being abandoned 
by Framw and are sore

THKRR were Indications that the 
League of Nations assembly would 

dodge the embarrassing Mosul boun 
dary question by referring It to the 
world court for settlement. The league 
does not wish lo place Itself In the 
position of having one of Its mem
bers refuse to aceept Its decision, and 
that probably would haptien If It de
cided against Turkey snd In favor 
of the Brltlah contention The Turks 
assert that they are not hound by their 
promise of last year to abide hi the 
decision, because conditions hare 
cliunged It was proposed In the ss 
seinhly to give the disputed territory 
ta Great Britain on condition that It 
accepted a twenty-five-year mandate 
over Irak The Turks maintain the 
league’s duty Is to draw the houn 
darles without conditions Brealdent 
Mustapha K ciinil apparently Is pre 
pared for armed action If the ease 
goes against Turkey, for he has con 
rentrated thousands of troops behind 
the disputed frontier; but the British 
authorities profess not to he worried 
over the danger of warfare

CONRIDFHABLK progress teas made 
last week hy the French and Span

ish armies In their drive against the 
Hlfllaita. hut the natives were fighting 
hard In the central cone and renewed 
their attacks on Tetuan In the west 
They may he able to hold out until 
the rainy season chocks the Alterations 
of their foes The main achievement 
of the French was the capture of Rl 
Blhsne fort reus, one of Kritn a strong 
est positions It was recovered by the 
Klfhana momentarily hut was retskec 
by the Franch after a furious assault 
10 which the Infantry were aided hy 
150 air heiuben and many tanks

r \  I-I 1\< IATUS to the twenty third 
-inference of the Intrrpiirllamen 

tnry union which opens in Washington 
October 1 are on their way from all 
parts of the world. But one gentle
man who Intended to be present and to 
do a lot of talking will not come 
That la Khnpurjl Saklatvala. Com 
tnunlst member of the British house 
of commons Last week Secretary of 
State Kellogg ordered revoked the 
pusaport visa already granted to the 
Red lu London, explaining : ” 1 do uot 
believe In curbing free speech, nor do 
I believe In making this country the 
■tamping ground for every revolution 
ary agitator of other countries” Mr 
Kellogg quoted from recent utterances 
of Saklatvala from which tt was con 
eluded that he was coming to the 
Unltixl States especially to spread 
Communism The nctlou taken wan 
contrary to the advice of Senator 
Borah who believed It would Imply a 
greater lestrictlon on free speech In 
America than In Great Britain, where 
Saklutvals has been permitted to say 
whatever he wished.

TWO Investigations of aviation, one 
of the Shenandoah dlaaster and 

the other a general Inquiry Into the 
adequacy of American air power, are 
now under way. The former Is being 
conducted hy a board of naval .411 
'•era. the lutter hy a special board 
named by BresloFnt t’oolldge. which 
Incidentally, or perhaps especially, 
will determine the degree of truth or 
falalty In the charges that Colonel 
Mitchell has been muklng against the 
army and navy air service. Mr. Cool 
Itlge entertained the nine tnemliers of 
his hourd at luncheon Thursday and 
tllelr procedure was mapped out. 
Though the Bresldent leaves it largely 
to the board to determine the scope 
of Its Inquiry, he let It he known that 
he thought the sessions should be pub 
lie, eirept when the testimony might 
touch on confidential tuattrra pertain 
Ing to the national defense

'T 'lJK  Soviet government of Russia 
1 lias a lot to answer for already.

and now la accused of n plot to 
cause a decline In the price of wheat 
In the Lulled States and Canada for 
the purpose of creating unrest among 
the farcers of America. Rumors of 
this were current among traders In 
Chicago and Winnipeg anil became so 
definite that the grain futures admin
istration of the Department of Agrl 
culture started an Investigation. Grain 
dealers have become suspicious that 
something in wrong with the news 
from Russia, especially the recent 
official re|mrt telling of the big wheat 
and rye crop and of shipments of 
2,i»«>00tt bushel* of wtiest from Black 
sea porta

J B. Griffin a former president of 
the Chicago Board of Trade, said ” 1 
think some wheat will he exported 
from Russian porta, hut I believe most 
of the stories about Russia's fabulous 
surplus la propaganda This Russian 
bugaboo has been exploited so much 
In recent years that one of our mem 
her* here a few months ago truthfully 
described the situation thus 'Russia 
ta going to feed Hie world every sum 
liter, lint before Christmas the world la 
feeding Russia.'"

“The condoned offerings of Russian 
wheat for future shipment and the 
reported sales of am-h contracts to 
Italy and France are not convincing 
evidence of any purpose to deliver 
wheat <>n any Important scale." said 
B W Shaw, former assistant aecre 
tury of agriculture “It Is said one 
teroi In the contracts requires pay 
meat of a substantial amount of 
money on the signing of the contract 
This money la In the ahn|>e of a credit 
against which the Russian offtrlals 
may draw for the purchase o f goods 
The fact that England has not bought 
such contracts la significant of doubt 
In the English mind as to their sound 
ness ”

S KCRKTART OF AGRICULTURE 
JAKDINK has put an end to the Aght 

against merger of the Armour snd 
Morris Interests by dismissing the 
complaint which was Instituted by the 
late Secretary Wallace In February, 
Itrjg Mr. Jardlne says the evidence 
shows the transaction was con sum 
mated In order to reduce expenses sad 
to Increase sales, and that neither mo 
nopoly nor price manipulation to the 
disadvantage of proturar or cwosumar 
has sccwrrod.

I— West end of the Brlcer mound h( llutnhrldge. Ohio, where excavators Hre Uniting grcHt stores of treasures 
of prehistoric Americana 2—Julius Iloaenwald, t'tilcago philanthropist who has pledged $1,000,1*10 to fund for
relief of Jews In other countries 9—-Omaha Municipal Auditorium In which the American Legion's national i-on-
ventloa will tui-et October 5.

ROAD UPKEEP COST
ELEVEN MILLIONS

Ohio will spend dose to $11,000,000 
this year In the upkeep of the 10,000 
tulles of Inter county highways desig
nated as state routes Of this amount, 
slightly over $1,000,000 will he derived 
from county funds, while the remain
der will come from state funds

In addition to the $11,000,000 for 
maintenance, $ 124.o00.000 la to be 
■[>ent In new highway construction 
through the combined efforts of fed
eral, atute and county governments.

This combined maintenance and 
construction cost, totaling $28,400 0t>0 , 
does not represent the total expendi
ture on Ohio high»aya for the >• ir, 
for It does not take Into account tens 
of thousands of dollars spent by coun
ties and townships In the upkeep of 
road* of leaser Importance. Neither! 
does It take Into account the expendi
tures of cities in paving and maintain
ing their streets, many of which are 
used hy through traffic

There are 85.000 miles of public 
mads In Ghto outside of municipalities 
and 12,<*JO miles of streets In Ohio 
cities Out of total thoroughfare mile
age of 07.000 miles In the state, 10.000 
miles comprise the Inter county high
way system, 0.000 miles of which ara 
kept up by the state

When the budget was made trp for 
the maintenance and repair of state 
highways, the availability of gas tax 
funds w it not yet assured, so the bud
get was based <m funds outside tha 
revenue from the new 2-cent tat on 
fuel Gas tax money has begun to 
coroe Into the stale treasury so that st
praaaal there i* Hvsii«i>ie ItIM M
more for maintenance and repair of 
highways thwn the budget estimate 
took Into account

The gas tax revenue will be used In 
various places over the state at It Is 
needed st [mints not already provided 
for In the budget. H J Kirk, chief en
gineer of the bureau of maintenance 
and repairs, said In 1926. V  Irk esti
mates. there will he still more money 
available

Ohio Is enabled to spend nearly 
twice aa mnch for the maintenance of 
state mutes In 1925 as It was In 1921 
and more than $4,000,000 more than It 
was ablh to spend In 1924

The Increased expense Is necessary, 
Kirk points out. because the state Is 
now confronted with the proposition 
of rebuilding roads constructed years 
ago. and now worn out or Inadequate 
for present day traffic.

Wider Hoads Are Needed 
to Handle Motor Flood

The marked congestion of motor 
vehicles on roads and streets, togethor 
with the fact that automobile fac
tories have been turning out cars 
faster than crews have been building 
pavement enough to park them, has 
elicited a lively dlsruaalon of the 
amazing growth and the future of tl a 
automobile With a registration of 
17.000,000 cam In the United States 
and a factory output In 1924 amount
ing to 4.0110.000 cara. the problem as
sumes proportions of first magnitude.

Aa the Glen* Falls (N Y ) Boat-Star 
vlew-s the situation “there can be but 
one answer to the queatlon more 
roads, and that means, very largely 
wider roads" Quoting further:

"The task of road building which 
started with the advent of the auto
mobile has only begun It will not 
he ended for years to coroe There ts 
no other solution. The increase of au
tomobiles cannot he stopped people 
will buy them and run them as long na 
they have money The highways must 
he expanded to accommodate the traf
fic. Traffic cannot be cut down to fit 
the highways It la fast overburden
ing them The program of road hultd 
mg must be hastened to keep pace 
with traffic, or confusion will ensue"

The Engineering News Record, a ) 
leading engineering construction Jour
nal believes that no one can see tha 
congestion In our city streets and on 
our country highways without realis
ing that “the saturation point of auto
mobile production la not going to I* 
measured hy the purchasing power of 
the [>eople hut hy the capacity of our 
highways" and advises the automobile 
manufacturer to do all he can to he1[ 
get new roada and streets If he wants 
to keep hla market for automobiles 
unimpaired.

Surface for Earth Roads
Development of earth roads will he 

the subject of a nation wide Investiga
tion to he conducted under the aus
pices of the highway research hoard 
Prof. 8. 8 Steinberg of the University 
of Maryland has been made acting 
secretary of the Investigation. Ths 
object la to find an Inexpensive sur
face that will carry Intermediate traf
fic at low construction and mainte
nance cost.

To Relieve Traffic
In order to relieve motor traffic be

tween New York city anil Washington 
D C„ the l ee Highway association 
perfected plana for a wide boulevard 
connecting the Arlington Memorial 
bridge ta he erected over the Potomac 
and tha bridge which la to be erected 
over the Hudson river connecting Man 
hattan Island anff New Jersey at Owe 
Hundred and Revealy eighth street in 
New York city offlriala of the aaoo- 
rtsttoa ara already ronferriat s t t

H i d l o r t A M H o y

Healthy, Happy 
Babies

The best way to keep baby
in crowing, contented health 
la Mrs. Winalow'aSyrup. This 
sale, pleasant, effective retnr
dy regulates the bowels nnd

kly o'
colic flatulency, constipation.
quickly overcomes diarrhoea.
and teething troubles.

MRS.
WINSLOW’S

SYRUP
TkWafaaff’ant CluHrea’i  Jtegslstsi
Is heal for baby Guaranteed free from narcotka, opiate*, alcohol and all harmful inrredienta. Open 
formula on every label

At mil Oru§gitt9 
Wr«t« fr«r frwD U n iU t  a f laU an frwa# 

p k u ft t i  B u U a n

io A m tn it*)ni# Ca
2 1 S -2 1  7 F u lta a  S t  

N a w  Y o rk

What Pretty Girl Did
for Sick Stomach

Miaa F. Rich of Brooklyn, N. Y , 
aty*: "1 don’t know wbat the ranee 
was, but every few day* my stomach 
would ieel all bloated up with gam, 
my appetite was poor an<i I felt tick 
to my stomach—«o aay nothing oi head
aches.

“ I never thought of using Carter’* 
Little Liver Pills until nothing teemed 
to help. After using Carter’s I felt 
relieved st once—snd now as soon as 
my stomach 'talks’ hack 1 answei with 
Carter’s snd have the last word."

Recommended and for sale by al] 
drug stores. 2Sc

CORNS
In  on* m in u te  -o f  p o lo  end*. D t .
•cltoll • £ ino -pud lu the uufe, tu rn , h ru ltftf  
if t a t m f f U for ro rn u  A l d r u g u n d  ih o «| lo f«B >

D l  S ch o ll’s

P u t  s a t  OSS - ths pstn  is go

Buy Concord Yairns ,1,r*
uasvinf’ Hjrua from long muny t»*uutifui uhurieu knlHtnu and murtitnu • hwtn |1 pur lb WrHu A iuh til wool blunkutu ut w Ci '

•t from mao
• m

wool, to 
t o t  b u n d  Me « MUlfiBlfi*

IRRITATIONS
those

CKIN IRI

R e s i n o l
all a a n tes  alts a  hall t in s  from IbStry Stfl wra 

p  '« w *  •**•» Ii»w rf W rit*
Vera Oe tree e n e s t le  Ass,, •esaklgw.

victory as 
by Mrs. Jams 
Hail. Boa 31, Nor
ris City,

“About twelve years ago my
health failed. 1 could not cat any-

1 had
palpita-

thing without suffering, 
heartburn, sour stomach, 
tion of the heart, smothering spells, 
pains in my back and sides and a 
cough almost like consumption. 
Nothing helped me. I grew wots* 
and was able to sit up only part 
of the time. I had lost all hop* 
of ever being any better whets 
someone gave me a Pe-ru-n* 
book. The book described my 
case so truly that I began to 
take Be-ru-na. After two and 
a half bottles I could eat with
out suffering and unproved front 
then on. I took eight bottles and 
felt like a new person. That was 
fourteen years ago. So many dis
rate* are due to catarrh that I 
think Be-ru-na the greatest family 
medicine in the world.”

For more than half a century 
Pe-ru-na has been doing just such 
work as this.

Sand 4 cents postage to th*
PE-RU-NA COMPANY. Columtm*
Ohio, for s booklet on catarrh.

Pe-ni-na ts for sale
EVERYWHERE

Tablets or Liquid

SICK WOMEN 
OF MIDDLE AGE
oe earned lomiortaDijr uvet 

The Critical Period by Lydia L  
Pinkham’e Vegetable Compound 
— Note Mrs. Headden’s Case

Maeon.Georgia. —“ During the Change 
©f Life I suffered with my whole right

..........  side hin'l could not lie
on my left aide. I 
woa in bed about two 
months and could not 
get up only as my 
non would lift me. 
Afterdoctoringwith- 
out relief a man who 
was rooming with us 
told my son that Lydia 
E. 1’inkharn’s Vege
table Compound cured 
his mother at the 
Change of Life, so 

I began taking your medicine. After 
taking it for two weeks I could get out 
of my bed by myseif. i am now 64 
years old and in better health and 
stronger than ever In my life. I have 
recommended the Vegetable Compound
to many suffering women, young and 

no you may
long aa you pi

glad to anawer any lettera sent to me.

old, and you may use my name any
where aa long aa you please. 1 will be
—Mrs. F. B. Hkaddkn, 6 Holt Avenue, 
Macon Georgia.

In a recent country-wide canvass of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com
pound, over 200,000 replies were received 
and 98 out o f every 100 reported they 
had been benefited by its use. For sole 
by druggists everywhere.

W r ite r ’a M em oria l
Over the grave of Marie Corelli In 

Stratford on-Avon has been erected a 
memorial In I'arrara marble repre
senting an angel. In the left hand it 
a Madonna Illy. Miss Corelli’s favorits 
flower.

'KEEP YOUR SCALP
Clean and Healthy
WITH CUTICURA

* '

IWSm
m
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THE FESONA STAR
John White, Editor nnd Publisher. 

Published Every Friday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Une » « » r .................................. *l.0V
Six Months __________________ .80

Entered as second class matter, 
July 31, 1025, at the post office at 
Friona, Texas, under the Act of 
March 3, 18*.».

MILLINERY

I will be in Bovina for one day 
only, Saturday, Oct. 10, with a nice 
line of hats for all ages. On display 
in the front of E. T. Caldwell's place 
of business. All hats priced to suit 
you. Your call will be appreciated.

MRS. ABE WILLIAMS, 
ltp Texico, N. M.

Mr and Mrs. O. F. Lange were
shopping in Clovis Wednesday.

FALL SUITS
Isn’t it about time to be thinking of

a hall SUIT that will cause your friends 
and neighbors to stop and ask you

Do you  mind telling me just
where you got that Suit?

We have Suits of fine quality fabrics 
We have Suits that will fit you perfectly— 
We have Suits that are Stylish in Patterns--

THERE IS NO NEED OF PAYING MORE 
MONEY FOR A SUIT THIS SEASON 
THAN YOU DID LAST.

COME IN and let us show you and con
vince you that we have REAL QUALITY to 
the lowest limb of the price tree, so that every 
Man and Boy can pick the plums.

JONES BARBER AND 
TAILOR SHOP

Friona Texas

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*  ♦
♦ RHEA HAPPENINGS. ♦
• ♦
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Sur.il.y avuvwl well 
Sunday and zinging wan enjoyed by 
quite a few Sunday afternoon.

The farmer* are proud of the nice 
rains thia week, but would like to 
see some pretty weather now as the 
feed crops are ready to head,

Miss Maggie Wheeler, Kill Stanley 
and Ben Overstreet took Mias Beat 
rice Parker to the train Sunday on 
her way to Oklahoma where she ex
pects to enter school.

YV. K. Grayson has his new home 
about complete and ready to move 
into.

We are glad to know that school is 
going on so nicely and everyone seema 
to be liking the school.

Miss Edith Queene got her arm 
broken last week while cranking 
car.

Carl Hughes is acting as carpen
ter this week.

Herbert McDonald, J. B. Vassey 
and Miss Pat O’Neal of Bovina, were 
guests of Miss Magie Wheeler Thurs
day night.

U. B. Wheeler and family were 
guests of C. W. Dixon Sunday.

We are glad to know thaa Miss 
Amelia Schlenker is slightly improv
ing and hope she will soon be able 
to walk again.

Rose Bud.

Sunday in Friona with his son, Ches
ter. and family.

The school children had quite a 
treat Monday. Mr. Marvin Black do
nated 40 watermelons and all en
joyed them.

Rhea, Texas, Sept. 30.
Travis and Bruce Wheeler had a 

birthday party today at school. We 
played “ hide the button.”  The teacher 
hid little paper animals and we played 
like we went out, hunting in the 
woods. The one that shot the most 
animals received a present. The pres
ent was a chalk doll. Rozella Dixon 
won it. We played drop the hand
kerchief. We made a paper cake so 
we could put the presents under it. 
They got candy and apples and the 
funny paper . We decorated the room 
writh flowers

(Written by a thin! grade pupil— 
Sarah Schlenker, of the Rhea School.)

Mr. Henry Bledsoe of Colorado is 
visiting friends and relatives here 
this week. While here Mr. Bledsoe 
sell his cattle he has here on grass. 
Henry formerly lived here, owning a 
ranch about 25 miles south of Friona.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Habinga spent 
Saturday and Sunday at Abernathy, 
Texas, that being Mr. Habbinga’s for
mer home. They were accompanied 
home by Riner Habbinga.a brother.

Mr. Contreras from CluvU, spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
O. F. Lsr.jjc.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Ballard are tr* 
Oklahoma attending the Christian 
convention. While there they will 
visit Mr. Ballard's only brother. They 
will be gone about two weeks.

Mr. and Mr* T. J. Crawford and 
children spent Saturday shopping in
Amarillo.

Earl Maupin of Abernathy, visited 
relatives here last week. Mr. Maupin 
is a brother-in-law of Tedford Bros.;

LOOK
NEW CARS FOR OLD ONES.

If you don t buy a ne wear this fall bring 
. your old one in to be painted.

TWENTY FOUR HOUR SERVICE.

All Work Absolutely Guaranteed

Prices Reasonable

R .C . C O X
•Friona, Texas.

4 •
4 HOLLENE CLIPPINGS 4 
4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

W. J. Droke from Colorado spent 
Sunday with friends here. His son, 
J. W. Droke, from Pleasant Hill wa 
also in the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Eberling and son of 
Friona spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mrs. Eberling's father, 
O. C. Duncan.

We were visited by a norther Sun
day and made us feel as if winter 
wa* here.

Hollene took the prize in the parade 
with her float at the Curry County 
Fair.

Miss Rosa Young ha* gone to Bo- 
ney to teach school. We will surely 
miss her.

Bro. Singleterry filled hi* regular 
appointment Saturday and Sunday. 
He sure preached a good sermon.

M.ss Jessie Stith took dinner writh 
Mrs. Huntzinger Sunday

Lucian Madole and wife spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. McDougal

Albert Chandler had the misfortune 
to be chased by a cow Sunday morn
ing. He fell down and sustained a 
swollen face ad a few other bruises.

A brother o f Mrs. Carl Carnes is 
here for a visit.

Mr. Amos Metcalf was called to 
preach at Boney Sunday.

John Foster spent Sunday with Jim 
Madole.

Johnnie Foster has gone to Okla
homa on a visit.

The Tom Vaughn family sjrent

We Sell and —

GASOLINE
Pure 58-60 New Navy, by the barrel or by the gallon.

KEROSENE
Pure water-white, double acid treated. Burn it in 

your Lamp, Stove or Tractor.

LUBRICATING OIL
Motor-Seal pure Pennsylvania, the highest grade oil 

in the world. Any weight for your Tord or tractor. All 
kinds of Grease and Otis. A  complete line of hord and 
Fordson replacement parts. I ires. Tubes and Acces
sories. We do any kind of car repairing,-have your 
trucks repaired now and be ready for the Tall and Winter 
hauling.

FR IO N A  OIL C O M P A N Y

Mi*s Tressie Riffee of Mangum.j 
Okla., visited in the home of J. J.| 
Horton and family for the last three;
weeks.

Jackmans
Women ana Childrens Wear

C lov is  MMex.

J. H. DRAGER
Well Digging

See me for complete job on wells. 

Located 1 2 mile north of Rhea school house.

Stagnation
Awaits the Institution, the Business Firm or Individual 
who does not move onward and keep abreast of the times 
as customs change and new commodities and methods 
come to the front.

We propose to avoid STAGNATION by keeping 
in stock BUILDING MATERIAL of the latest design 
and structure, and the best in QUALITY to be found in 
the markets.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
l u m b e r

O. F. LANGE, Manager, Member Chamber of Commerce

MONDAY SPECIALS
SUGAR

$7.00 per .............. ......100 pounds
GREAT WEST FLOUR 

$5.00 per ------------------------------ 100 pounds

W EIR’S
GROCERY

Get Your Winter Barley
For 'l our Cow Pasture, from

Sante Fe Grain Co.
$ 1.50 per bushel

We still have 900 bushels of good seed wheat

$2.25 per bushel

4
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Parmer County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon W. B. Mer-foblor; I’ it. Mors- 
felder; E. T. Stevens; C. W. Arthur; 
R. S. Bell; Jno. D. Terry; H. P. Oliver, 
and the unknown stockholders of the 
Parmerton Townsite Company, a cor

poration, by making publication of 
this citation once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county, to ap
pear at the next regular term of Dis
trict Court of Parmer County, Texas,
to ue nounmi st the court house the
of in Farwell, on the third Monday 
in October, 19Z;>, the same being the 
19th day of October, 1925, then and

Butter Fat Now Forty One Cents
Keep your cows producing by feeding them

“ COW CHOW”

FRIONA PRODUCE COMPANY

. Bring us your Cream, Eggs and Hides.

We Pay Cash

V. E. Hart, Manager

there to answer a petition filed in 
suid court on the 18th day of Septem 
ber, 1925, in a suit numbered on the
docket of said court No. 655, where
in Wallace Good is plaintiff, and Par
merton Townshite Company, n cor
poration, L. Gough; Norman Wilson'
I 1  h  : ,. . w B m . n it  Mn , W. I 
Tcwnsen, F. L. Spring; E. T Btev 
ensc; C. W. Arthur; P. I). Mersfelder 
It. S. Bell; J. P. McDonald; Jno. D 
Terry; H. P. Oliver, and the unknown 
stockholders of said Parmerton Town- 
site Company are defendants, said pe 
tition alleging in substance as fol
lows:— That said Parmerton Town 
site Company was chartered under 
the laws of the State of Texas in 
March, 1907,( having its principa 
place of business at Parmerton, in 
•■-aid Parmer County; that said Town 
site Company acquired a two hundred 
acre tract of land out of Section 22, 
Capitol League No. 497, upon which 
the town of Parmerton was located 
and temporary court house construct
ed thereon, and still owns said tract 
of land, less certain lots and parcels 
by it heretofore sold; that later '.he 
county seat of Parmer County vas 
permanently located at the town of 
Farwell, in said County, and thereup
on the town of Purmerton was aban
doned und the purposes of said town- 
site company having failed, it ceased 
to operate and failed to pry its fran

chise tax, thereby forfeiting its le
gal rights to do business and permit
ted the taxes to become delinquent on 
said lands; that said land* are now 
lying idle and producing no revenues, 
and no one of the officers or stock 
holders of said corporation are in 
churge of said property and looking 
after same, and that salt property is 
liable to be aold to p.ty the delin
quent tuxes; that plaintiff hat paid 
tuxes out of his personal funds on *tad 
property to the umount of $300.00; 
that said corporation :» now legally 
disqualified from handling ar.d selling 
said land, und the stockholder, hawe 
no lejful right to tako marge of and 
sell the same; that it s necessary that 
n receiver be appoint? J by the court 
to take charge of the property of said 
defunct corporation, sell its property 
to pay its valid debts, including court 
costs, and distribute the balance 
among the present stockholders of 
said corporation, as their interests 
may appear, all of which shall be done 
under the orders and direction of the 
court; that plaintiff and the defend 
rnts herein named are the owners of 
the stock of said corporation. Plain-

The Other Fellow-
You have seen what Chiropractic has done for 

“ the other fellow” . If you are sick, it will pay you to 
investigate Chiropractic, the drugless science which 
strikes right at the cause of your lack of health.

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. J. E. HANLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

Rooms at D. D. Meade Home
' Friona, Texas

Classified Ads
FOR SAEL— Good team of horses 

and wagon. Call at Star office.

FOR SALE— Pure Bred English 
White Leghorn cockerels. Inquire 

at Star office.

FOR SALE -Pure Bred Jersey cow*.
Some milking. Some dry, but will 

freshen before spring. Also a few 
shouts and pigs, and a GOOD used 
Ford car. J. B. McFarland, Green 
Valley Farm, 4 miles west of Friona.

WANTED— A correspondent for the 
FRIONA STAR in each community 

in the county.

Abstract of Title
W2 are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supolemental abstracts of title to all Par
mer County land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete tract index to all real property 
in the county.

PARMER COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

E. F. Lokey, Manager.
Farwell, Texas.

WANTED TO Bl’Y— Stock hogs, 
stockers or feeders. See S. B. 

Scoggins, 2 miles south of Friona or 
STAR office.

1 ■ ■" 1 ■■
liff prays for' the appointment of a 
receiver to take charge of and wind 
up the affairs of said corporation, to 
make sale of its propeerty, and to dis
tribute the net proceeds among the 
stockholders.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on said first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness B. N. Graham, Clerk of the 
District Court of Parmer County, 
Texas.
| Given under my hand and sea* of 
said court, at Farwell, Texas, on this 
16th day of September, A. D. 1925.

B N. GRAHAM,
Clerk of the District Court of Parmer 

County, Texas.
Issued this 16th day of September, 

A. D. 1926.
(SEAL) B. N. GRAHAM,
Clerk of the District Court of Parmer 

County, Texas.

A good crest for the League of No
tions would be two mailed fists in 
handcuffs.— Boston Heraid.

— —

SEE

‘Pied Piper Malone”
Friday Nigl.t

School Auditoi ium
OCTOBER 9th

A Good Picture

Next Friday Night
“ F \IR WEEK”
Don’t Miss It!

Statistics show that 18,000.000 
boxes of rouge were used in the Unit
ed States last year. Since there must 
be four times that many women, it 
must seem that a lot of them have 
been obliged to use common bouse 
paint. -Cleveland Plain Dealer.

WILK1S0N IMPLEMENT
COMPANY

We Have 'em
Few Van Brunt Wheat Drills, 12-8 size, at a Bargain.

Few One-Horse Drills

10-20, 15-30 and Farm- All 
McCORMICK-DEERING 

TRACTORS
Complete I. H. C. Line

H A R N E S S -
Made by us as good as leather can build.

The Best of Shoe Repairing.
R. D. WILLIAMS

TexiICO New Mex.

WANTED— Your subscriptions for 
magazines and all popular publica

tions. See Geneva Jones, Friona.
FOR SALK—One three-disc plow In 

good condition. See Floyd Schlen-1 — 
ker, 14 miles west of Friona. 2td _

FOR BALE On  12-20 Ruml.v • | 
tractor. Run very little and In good 

running order. Cheap. See C. M. 
Clark,, 10 miles north of Texico. 4td j

FOR SALE— Pure bred Mammoth 
Bronze Turkeys. Range raised. 

Toms, $10.00; hens, $7.00. These are 
fine birds. Miss Carrie E. Smith. 
Box 112, Friona, Texas.

WANTED- A good steam engineer, i 
Apply to Fred Fahsholtz, Friona ; 

Texas.

Friona Texas

- V

> s

- a ______

FOR SALE —One International truck 
in good condition. See Tedford 

Bros., Friona, Texas.

FOR SALE—  ISO acres of good plains 
land. Fenced and in cultivation. 

Six miles north of Friona. Special 
long time terms. L. F. Lillard, Fri
ona, Texas.

FOR SALE— Second hand car cheap.
See or write Mrs. B. F. Buie, Here

ford, Texas.

FOR 8ALE— 25 head of shoats. See 
M. K. Smith, 12 miles south o 

Friona.

WANTED— Girl for general hou-c- 
work. Box B, care Star, Friona, 

Texas.

1

FOR SALE

320 acres good plains land within 6 miles of Friona. 
Price, $6,000.00, $1,400.00 cash, balance in eight equal 
annual payments due one to eight years at 6 ' < interest.

M. A . CRUM

Friona, Texas

GISCHLER GRAIN AND MOTOR
COMPANY

Receivers and shippers of all kinds of 
GRAIN.

Dealers in Grain, Coal and Salt.

STAR AND DURANT CARS

We are the pioneer grain dealers in Friona. We 
'ought the first load of grain sold in Friona, when the 
ily elevator was a scoop shovel.

HJRTSY SERVICE SQUARE DEALING
John Gischler, Reuben Gischler

Owners and Managers

Buy While Stock is Complete

And Sizes to Fit All in 

Hi-Top Bootees and Heavy Underwear.

WE MEET ALL COMPETITION

in our line of Dry Goods, Staple and Fancy Groceries.

BEST QUALITY -  MOST DEPENDABLE SERVICE
in all our goods.

T. J. CR AW FO R D

\
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NAMELESS RIVER
DISASTER

• Y N o P S l t  —  K a U  C tt fc r s w . 
V a i t U  K ata,'*  a w n a r  a f  tha  Hkjr 

l .in a  vaActi. o a  fear w ay to Ma 
K a o a a  a io r a  a t  C a r S o v a . aaara- 
lately tn fa r ta ta d  by tha s lf t e !  a f  
a  a It  l p U w ln *  la  tha va lla y  fea 
lo w  p la c a s  a rtfla  b u lla t  o a a r  
lh a  horaaa* faat. T h a  g i r l  tafeaa 
no n o t lca . K a ta  f o a a  on ta  
t o w n , w h a ra  b ar  p ra a a a ca  b d n n  
on  a rltfht fetal w re n  M a K a a a . tha  
t v to a r , a a a  S h a ri fT H a iw ood  
N anas A iila u a . * h r { i r t  o n  w h o m  
K a ta  C a th ra w  h.td vat.tad  h e r  
• p ita , ta w ith  h er  w id o w e d  m o t h 
er  and  c r ip p le d  b r o t h e r  H ad 
fa r m in g  lan d  ta h e n  wp by fear 
fa fh a r . k il le d  a a b o r t  t im e  fea- 
fa re  ia a  I n f s ia r i o m  a o c td e a t . 
B ud is  tha  v ic t im  o f  a  d e l ib e r a t e  
so ftem e to  m a lm  o r  k il l  h im  
K a to  C a th r a w  w a o ia  th e  fa rm  
f o r  p o rt  up • Ub»4. e n d  *s try In s  
ta  f f t s h t e n  tha  A H Iaons in to  
lea r in g  B1« B a a fo rd  ilfey U n a  
rid er , d e a w r a t a t y  In lo v e  w ith  
K a ta , p tck a  a  q a a r r e i  w ith  a 
"a llo w  r id e r . H od  8  ton  a  K a t a
to  p a rt th em , laahaa B a a fo rd  
s c r e w  tha fa c e  w ith  a q u ir t . 
N a n ce  d is c o v e r s  la  a a a v a  a flna 
r o l l  So d •*. a v ld e a t ly  g u a r d in g  a 
c h i ld  Dha g o e e  h o m e  m y a tld e d  

fe a t  d a y  N a n ce  ra tu rn a  to  tha 
r a w  w ith  fo o d  an d  n ia k e e  f r ie n d s  
w ith  th a  d o g  a n d  tha sm a ll b o y  
S o n n y  H a ta i ls  h er  ’B ra n d "  
tafeao c a r e  of h im  a n d  T N rk .N 
th e  e o l l ie  H e iw ood  la c e r ta in  
K a ta  C a th ra w  la th e  h e a d  o f  a 

in ttla  m a t l in g ” g a n g . w ith  
la w r a n c a  A rn o ld , her p a r tn e r , 
w h o  r a r e ly  vtatta  tha  ra n ch  
V tlnaie P ina , h a lfh ra e d  at tha 
S k y  U n a  r e a c h  la ta lo v e  w ith  
N od  S to n e  V lanchera c o m p la in  
o f  ea> t le -e t e a l !  ng and  c r i t i c i s e  
H hartff Halw<>od f o r  hla a aa m ln g  
in w o t lv lty  N a n ce  v la lH n g  H anny 
a n d  D irk  la  tha  c a v a , m e e ts  
B ra n d  K ale l o M f ’ i  p ra ta c to r , 
a n d  p ro m is e e  to  k eep  th e ir  s a 

n e  N a n ce  bO rornes keenly In 
t e r e s te d  la  B ra n d  P a ir  T h a  f t r l  
ta r e ly in g  op  a  Held o f  c a m  to  
p a y  o f f  d e b ts  ah# o w e s  U r K a n a  
P a ir  aaaa Had P ro r tn e . o n e  of 
th e  S k y  U n a  ttd a rs . in B lu e  
S to n e  ca n y o n , a n d  ta lla  N a n ce  
h o  and  S o n n y  m ust m o v e  at 
o n e s  So N a n ce  ta k a s  S o n s y  
h o m e  w ith  h er

By VINGIE E. ROE
C u ».it«fci tt. I k . M eCtll C a m » u r
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CHAPTER XI— Continued
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•Po yoo valor It 7"
'I  >■>•• a dock swImT"
T h a i  gi *f oie a moment's aften 

uM  Rata Oathrew, "and krrp 
what I h ;  under ;o » r  hot."

"I'm like the well that old vow talla 
• (- tha atone links and ta oavvr aero 
again. Canfmiloa to tba brart oi a 
fXtend. too know “

‘Thanka. Now listen"
* ’ l» o  fh ^ .nm na »<la away a half 

haur talar carrying another of tboar 
lattrra from New York wtllrh tha 
tmder had came ta hata aver since 
Sri wood,  st>cg>*ti<in concerning tba 
writer hla eyes had a vary strange ex 
prraatoc It » u  a mixture of several 
OtopreanlnnB rather a*t'>alahmrot. of 
•orsonal g ra d es  lion. and a vacua, la 
cmigruoua regret If ha bad bam a 
Satire man that laat faint aeenilng of 
•arrow might hava denoted tha loaa 
•t an Ideal, tba daath af something 
fine

Rot ha loohad after Cattle Kata with
• Ora af passion that waa aiowlj grow 
hag with every interview

a a a a a a a
L ift at tha homaataad oa Namaleaa 

tank an a naw ivdor with tba advant 
o f Sonny f  air Mra Alllaon. an aplt 
awir of oolvaraal motherhood, looka<l 
•war tba areal. wall meodad belongings 
af tha family and laid out audi articles 
aa aha lodged -ould ha spared

Thaaa aha hagan expertly ta maka 
awer late llttla garmrnta

“ When did Brand hoy yon thaaa 
pan'a. Sonny?" aha Imiolrad. but tha 
ghli‘1 ahook hla head

"l don't know.” ha anawered 
“ H'm. Must be pretty poor.' aha 

alined, hut Bod arowled la A u p  ; 
pro-at

“ Pretty dura attngy. I'd say." ha re- 
Marked

"Hold Judgment Bud." eounaalad , 
to a are. “whan a man travels for two 
yaare ha don't have Bioch time ta make 
Money We’ra poor. too. hot that fna t 
spell anything"

toad held hla tongue, hot It aaa
•tain he waa not roevtneed

“ What makes him ao ootrary I 
tonnderf" aald tha girt later

"lie 's  Jan tana." aald Mra Altlaoa 
•■I ml y. “hava naa you rhani|H<di tS' 
Stranger It'a natural “

Tha held of corn waa hmutlful 
Its blades ware broad and aatloy. 

severing tha brown earth fr<wn view 
aa-t tha waving green floor rarne wall 
up along lha horaes' lags at Nance 
rwde down the rowa on the aharkty ml 
Canter

For three day* aha had haan at It.
• labor of love. She had many dreams 
ns she watched tha light wlmpllftg on 
the alike ha nnees vague plaaaant 
grvama that had tn do with her ma 
rated debt at tha atovw. with the trip 
ta Bemenf ahott? tha rarpat. and with 
the saw blue dress aha hoped ta gat 
with tha anrt'hia

Hud moat hava soma naw things, too. 
and bar Mammy needed shoes the 
worst way

All thaaa thlaga the growing (laid 
prom lead her. whispering snder tha 
IHtla wind, and aha waa happy, deep 
bs her Innoreni heart

Rhe wondered If aha dared ask 
■rand ta let her tabs Annoy on that 
frtp ta Bament. than Inatantty derided 
a *  should not.

There might ha someone from Name, 
laws la tha town, and Brand waa par 
tCrolarly Insistent sa Ma staying eat 
ad sight

nho never reseed ta wonder about

Wbat could ha bis reason?
Wbat could there be In tba IVep 

Heart country ta whom a Uttla child 
maid make a dllfareuce?

Hut II was none at bar business, aha
sagely concluded, and couid wait tiie 
light af tba futare. Maybe Brand 
wauld some day tall bar all about It 

Sa alia worked and planned for two 
days more. At tbeir end she drove the 
cultivator lo the stable and atood 
stretching her tired shoulder tn use lea 
while Bud unharueaaed the team 

She looked back at tbe Held with 
smiling ayes

'Van only get In It about once more.* 
aha aald “It'a growing ao fast."

"Pretty." Bud aald. "pretly aa you, 
almost Do you know yon re awfully 
pretty. Sla?"

"Hush aha laughed “You'll make 
me vain. Pretty Is as pretty does, you 
know *

"\Ve*i, the Lord knows yon do 
enough.”  returned tba boy bitterly, “tf 
I war only half a man—“

"Bud t* cried Nance quickly, “you’ re 
tba most sure-enough bo man I knew. 
You’ve got tha patience and the cour
age of ten common men If II hadn't 
bees for your steady backing I'd never 
he on Nameless now. I'd hava quit 
long hack ”

“1 Jke tha dickens yoo w o u ld s a id  
Bud. hut a grin repined tha ahadow 
of bitterness on hla face.

Supper that night was particularly 
pleasant.

Thera ware new pots loaa and green 
peas from the garden down by the 
river, and a plate of the never-falling 
cookies, of wblcb Sonny could not get 
enough

"He's hollow to bln toes." aald Mrs. 
Alllaon. “ I can't never seam to get him
full.”

"The llttla shaver's starved “  aald
Bud

"Not starved, hut ha ain't had regu 
lar food—not right to grow on 1 ran 
aaa a difference already "

Nance reached over an Investigating 
band to feel tha small shoulder It 
bora proudly a brand new shirt mails 
from oaa of Bud's old ones Tn be 
aura, there was a striking dlsrtmll- 
tnde of colors, since part of tha fabric 
had bean under a pocket and had not 
faded, but Sonny wore tt with the air 
of kings and prtncea

“Tea. sir," she said Judicially," ha 
la gaining, aura aa tha world 

It seemed to Nanco that night that 
all was wall with tbo world, vary well 
Thar# seamed a wider margin of hope 
than usual, as tf success, ao long denied 
them, was hovering Ilka a gigantic bird 
above tha homaataad. aa tf their long 
labor waa about to hava Its reward. 
She fall asleep thinking of tha whis
pering field, af lha trip to Hem ant. and 
—af Brand Fair's quiet, dark ayes, (he 
look of tha chin strap oa his brows 
cheek.

She laid a loving band on Sonny's 
lltt*« head on tha pillow of the Im 
pro1 lead crib beyond her own big bad— 
and the world weal swiftly from her 
consciousness She slept quickly sod 
deeply, as do all those who work hard 
In the aun and wind—tba blessed boon 
of labor

a a a a a a a 
It seemed to bar (hat she had hardly 

lost consciousness when Old John an 
nounrad from hla rafter parch lha com
ing of another day and aha saw tba 
faint light of dawn oa the sky out 
aids

She dressed aa usual, looked loving 
ly at tha vmal) face of tha little sleeper 
In lha crib, and want out. soft footed, 
to start tha kitchen fire That dona, 
she took tba pall and want out ta tha 
wall. She rested tha bucket oa tbe 
curb a moment, lifted tha wail board, 
and atood looking at tha faint aureola 
af light that was beginning to crwwo 
Ha In bow rttff Tha c|||f Itself waa 
bla<*. blue black aa deepest Indigo. Its 
font loot la the ahadowa that deepened 
dawn Mystery ridge She could hear 
(be murmuring of .Namaleaa. soft and 
mysterious ia the dawn, feel tbs llttla 
wind that was beginning ta stir tn 
great lha earning day Than, aa was 
her habit, aha turned her eyes ant 
servos tha waving green field af her 
precious corn

It must ha aariiar than aha thought 
she reflected, for there waa not tha 
shimmer af light which usually uaet 
her gate

•ha looked again at tha eastern sky 
Why. yaw tt was light as usual 

there
• nice mere aha loohad at tha field — 

than aha leaned forward, peering bard, 
her hands still lying oa the ha-hat's 
rtm. Her brows draw down together 
aa she strained her sharp sight to fa 
cua on what aha saw—or what aha 
• bought aha saw For a long time Me 
atood an Than, aa realisation afrurk 
lame tn her canacionaneaa. tha hands 
an tha Work at gripped down ant It the 
Im nettle a shone whit a under tba tanned 
•kin Her lips frtl span I oaa el y The 
breath Mapped far a ammaat to her 
binca and ah# felt aa If aha awe 
drowsing Aa odd dliatmeoa attacked 
her brain, ao that the <Ww world of 
shadow and light wavered uratewqnely 
liar knees warned burbling haweath 
War md far tha first time la her Ufa 
aha vail aa tf she might faint , . . 
Her Mammy had faMitad awes--whan 
they hnwig'H John AMlaoa home.
But aba gathered herself with a an 
preme affott, closed her Itpa and (ham

with her longue, straightened her 
shoulders and. taking her hands from 
their grip on tha pall, walked out to
ward the field.

At the gate she stopped and gaged
dully at the rain before her

Where yesterday had been a vigor 
oua. lusty, dark green growth, fair to 
her aigbt aa the edges of Paradise, 
there was now tha bald, piteous un 
sightliness of deatructli a.

Of all the great field thers was 
scarcely a dozen stalks left standing 
It waa a sodden inns* of trampled 
pulp, < - t sad slashed and beaten Into 
the loose earth by hundreds of mill 
lag hoofs.

Far across at tha upper end she
could dimly see. In (he growing light, 
a huge gap In the fence- two, three 
posts were entirely gone. II had takwo 
many head of cattle, driven In and 
harried, to work that havoc. It waa 
complete.

F'ur a long, long time Nance Alllaon 
•food and looked at It. Then with a 
sigh that seemed tha embodiment of 
all weariness, alia turned away and 
went slowly back to the cabin

At the open door she met Hud and 
pushed him back with both hands. Her 
r*other was at the stove, lifting a lid

At sight of her daughtara face she 
held It tn mid air.

"Hold hard, glrL" aha aald quietly, 
"what’e up?"

Nance leaned aralnat the door-Jamh 
Every fiber of her body longed to

fibs Made a Move ta Pass, but Nance
Suddenly Put Out Her Hand.

crumple down, to let go, to relax la 
defeat, but sbo would not have It ao 

Instead she looked at these two. ao 
greatly dependent upon her. and faced 
the Issue squarely

“ It'a tbe cornfield," aha aald with
difficulty, “ It’s gusto**

"W hatr
“done? Gods—how?"
"Gone- destroyed -wiped off the 

earth—trampled out by rattle." aha 
aald dully, "every blade—every stalk— 
root, atera and branch t"

"My Lord A'uilghtyt”  gasped Mrs. 
Alllaon. and tha words were uot bias 
phetny.

“Cattle Kata!”  cried Bod. “Oh, 
4- n her soul to b—11*

~Ob Bud don't, don't!" aald Nance, 
her lips beginning to quiver. " 'He who 
—who Is guilty of d—n—and damna
tion shall bo In danger—danger of b—I 
fire,' "

Bat th# boy's blua eyes were bias
ing sod he did not even hear ber He 
Jerked hie aagglng shoulder up. for 
a moment. In line with Its mats and 
shut hla hands Into straining flats.

"Olroma a gun—" ha reaped. "Pap
py a gun "

"No guns. Bud—I’ ve seen fend—la 
Missouri There's land an' sunlight la 
other places beside Nameless. With 
life wa can—“

The boy ahook hla head with a alow, 
savage motion

"Not for ua," he aald; “ I'd dla Aral ” 
Nance straightened by the door 8ho 

lifted her head and looked at hla grim 
young face Roma of Ita grtmneaa 
came subtly Into her own

"lllght." ahe aald. "so would I. Wa 
belong to Nameless Tver— where onr 
pappy left ns and here wall stay 
only—I pray Ood to keep me from — 
from—" she wet her lips again, "from 
what ta stirring Inside ma.“

"He will,” said Bud "But fra oof 
ao particular Wa own this land and 
wall fight for our own “

“ Amen." aald Nance, "wa win We've 
still got the bogs to sell, Mammy- 
lot's have breakfast I'm going down 
ta Oordova it'a right M Bans should 
kavw "

CHAPTER XII

could hear far track tha voice of Name 
lest, growing fainter aa aha lefi It.

At another time aba would hava 
missed nothing of all this, would hava 
gloried In It. drunk with (he wine of 
nature N'ow a shadow hung over all 
the fair expanse of slope and moun
tain range, an oppression heavy, al
most. as tba hand of death sat on bar 
heart.

She rode slowly, letting Buckskin
lake bla own lime and way, her hands 
folded llatleaalv on liar pommel, bar 
bided brown riding skirt swinging at 
her anklea. She had discarded her 
disfiguring bonnet for a wide felt tint 
of Hud's and her bright hair shone 
under It like dull gold. She waa 
scarcely thinking. She had given way 
to feeling to feeling the acid of de
feat eating at her vitals, tha hand of 
an Intangible force pressing niton her

And ahe had to face Mckane and 
tell him ahe could not pay her debt. 
That seemed the wo rat of all Stia 
cr-jld go without their necessities— 
ber Mammy's shoes and Bud's new un 
derwear— and aa for tha luxuries aha 
had planned, like the blue dreaa and 
lha carpet—why, ahe would cease 
thinking about them at once, though 
the giving up of the carpet did coma 
hard, ahe frankly owned to that. But 
to fall In ber promise to pay—ah, 
that was gall to her spirit 1 However, 
It couldn't kill them, ahe reasoned, no 
matter how hitter might he their hu
miliation. Thera waa always another 
day. another year, for work and hope, 
and there were still tha hogs They 
would bring, al least, enough for the 
winter’s food supply of flour and sugar, 
salt and tea

Sha could not turn them In on tha 
debt—the trader must sea that.

Cordova lay sleeping unde a lata 
noonday sun when she rode Into tha 
end of tha struggling street. A few 
homes wars tied to the hitch rack tn 
front of tha store and a half doxen 
men lounged on tha porch Nance 
want hot and cold at aight of them.

She had hoped all tha way down 
that McKane would ba alone, for no 
conversation Inside tba store could fall 
to he audible on tho porch. It would 
ba hard enough to talk to him without 
an Interested audience.

She felt terribly alien, aa If thaaa 
people were allied against her, and yat 
aha could not discern among tha 
loungers anyona from Sky Lina.

Aa ahe drew near she did sea with 
a grateful thrill (hat Sheriff Price Sel- 
» ood aal tilted back against tha door
jamb. hla feet on tha rung of hla chair. 
At sight of him a bit of tha dlstreM  
left her, a faint confidence took tta 
place Sha remembered hla kindly 
ayea that could harden and narrow ao 
quickly, hla way of understanding 
things and people.

Sha dismounted and tied Ruckskla 
under a tree and went forward. Aa 
ahe mounted the steps tha aherlff 
looked up. roaa and raised hla hat

Nance smiled at him more gratefully 
than aha knew

Then she stepped Inside the door— 
and came face to face with Kale Catb- 
rew who was just coming out. Me- 
Kane was behind her carrying a small 
sack which held her mall and soma 
few purchases.

The two women stopped Instantly, 
their eyes upon each other.

It was the first time they had met 
thus pointedly.

At sight of this woman whose un
proved. hidden workings had meant ao 
much to her. Nance Alllaon'a face went 
slowly white.

She stood still tn tbe door, straight 
and quiet, and looked at her tn si
lence.

At the prolonged Intensity of her 
scrutiny Cattle Kate flung up her 
head and smiled, a conscious. Insolent 
action

" i f  you don’t want all tho door, 
young woman.” ahe said, "please "

She made a move to pass, but Nanco 
suddenly put out a hand.

Thera waa an abrupt dignity In lha 
motion, a sort of laat-atand authority.

“ I do,”  said the girl, “ want It all. I 
have something to tell MrKane. and 
yon may as well hear It."

The Imperious face of Kata Calhrew 
flushed darkly with tba rising tide of 
her temper

“Get—out—of--thet—door." aha aald 
distinctly, but for ones aha wax not 
obeyed.
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M O T H E R :- Fletcher**
Castoria is especially pre
pared to relieve Infants in 
arms and Children all ages of 
Constipation, Flatulency, Wind 
Colic and Diarrhea; allaying 
Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomacfe 
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fie Nanoa turns at laat I When 
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Kate meat, almost anything can 
happen.
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straight. M y back ached like it was 
breaking in two.”

H it appetite disappeared and 
after eating, heartburn and ihort- 
nest o f breath brought extra hard
ships. Finally he tried Tanlae. I t  
added iO pounds to his weight and 
left him feeling so well and strong 
that he now "facet life with a smile.”

'Authentic statement. Address on 
request.
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Baa-1*
That waa a bitter rtda ta Nanoa 
Tba day was sweat with tba avtMt 

and sounds ad aatsoM Birds abail 
from tba thbtoata. M«fi ep tba plae 
taBto stirred by a llttla wf»d. mag

•blla aba

Baoilicaa
The name "Basilica" waa given In 

ancient Home to buildings used aa 
mealing places for business man. and 
aa courts of Justice. A basilica cob 
•laird of a long central ball or nava, 
with alslaa, tha aisles bring arparated 
from tho nava by pillars supporting 
tha roof At tba and of tha nava, op
posite tha entrance, waa a raised plat
form. or dais with seals for tha 
Judges. To (tv# additional apace there 
waa sometimes added at this farther 
end. a semicircular structure called aa 
apse After the Introduction of Chris 
Manly, h aal 11 caa ware vary generally 
converted lata churches, and thus It 
la that tba form the modern rath* 
drnl In derived frets tha

baatthn. Ksoana City bur

Why have
RHEUM ATISM
OH, what n wonderful feeling to ba 

free from that miserable rheuma
tism To know again tha Joy of limber 
Joints and actlvs muscles — freedom 
from that agon I ting paint

How often hare you longed for 
some relief aa you Buffered torture 
from a wot I an. Inflamed muscles and 
Joints—how often hare you aald yoa 
would give anything In tha World tor 
a few hours com fort I

But you didn't know that all ytfe had 
to do to gat real relief from this serve 
wracking misery waa Just to build 
rich, red blood, did you? Tod didst 
knew that rheumatism had to 
stopped froM tha tnalda by deetroving 

isa It— by butl£
rad calls ta your

Pn ren t every Mg ladnotrtal
aa provide you with somochlag 

It osad tel

tho Im partitas that cau 
lag mllltoea of 
wank blood, did you?

Until yon fill ynnr system full of 
bonltky. rich, rad Mood you will 
and roar rheumatism •  8. K will

helps Nature build tha rad-blood 
that fight off tha impurities that 
rhoumatlgm.

Conquer rhouraatlaml 8. B. 
shown tho way. For gea<
B. B 8. has brought blasaod r> 
comfort to thousands of r 
sufferers.

Whan tho rich, rad b 
B 8. 8. helps Nature build 
tng through yomr system.
Ua-blood In row  body. J 

ktn Mom labs 
begin to gat hun- 

and enjoy 
od—strength and 
fill your bodr

you are vigorous — re 
Mood ad and randy If 
action Know Uls Joy 
living again! Taka W
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

AUTUMN’S DEMURE NEGLIGEES;
STATELY FUR-TRIMMED COATS

t j^ I U l .n  other apparel la I akin* on
V *  iiirbeiuwa *uu growing more 
*ad m oo elaborate, along rallies a 
b>>v« of nw iij negligees apparently ' 
traveling In lha direction of aim 
pNchjr They are like a troop of In 
tenaous di-butantes except that, aa a 
rake, they are Inexpensive. Theae neg 
■gee* count upon nothing but graceful 
tinea, color and attractive fabric for 
success and there la nothing Intricate 
about them. AI moat anyone who ran 
new a straight seam run make one of 
theae aimple affairs, of whlrli a good 
example la shown here. This Is a typ- 
tral design developed In washable, col : 
er fast allk and finished with bandings 
of allover lace.

Many of the newly arrived negligees 
■hew very little variation from this 
design but It la developed In different

followed one another In the shops, 
since beginning of 8epteinher, we 
are able to see clearly tha dif
ferences between the new Diodes aud 
those that are passing These dif
ferences al first glance are not so ob
vious that they can't he overlooked, 
but they have ap|M*ared and reap|>esred 
ao often In new merchandise that they 
register themselvvs on our minds. \V# 
perceive that fashion Is setting forth 
on new paths, which we hope will 
prove ss pleasant aa those from 
which we are being lured New Ideas 
In printed fahrlea show geometric fig
ures, cubes, square circles and plane*, 
replacing conventional and natural 
floral patterns. A graceful fullness Is 
gaining ground upon tin- straight line 
In silhouettes, colors are deepening 
and there are many touches In de-

O N L Y
A  ST R IP  O F

C A R D B O A R D

B? RUSSELL P ASKUE

—  I”WIIIH
NEGLIGEE OF WASHABLE. COLOR-FAST SILK

kinds of material and combinations. 
Betln la a favorite and reflects the new 
season In colors that belong to It— 
etWd bluea, purples, reds, durk green 
and black. Two colors are often com
bined when the durker shades or black 
are chosen, and black Is especially 
popular with facings handings und plp- 
Ufls of American beauty, purple or 

* gold. But the most novel of these 
silken negligees are those thut take 
note of "modernistic” Ideas and pre
sent large patches of materials In con
trasting colors and different size* 
pieced together. This Is the new art, 
and most of us will have to be edu
cated up, or down, or sidewise to II, but 
the negligees are arresting and their 
like has not been seen before. Among

I,

crepe de clilne holds the lend as 
•at practical choice on account 
s-auty and durability, und It ta 

among cottona by floe and 
dies. For theae waahahle toa- 
llover lace cut Into handings 

re Insert I Ion makes a baud 
i aa shown In tha picture, 
•rep# In many attractive 
vie up la the same style, J 

ly trimmed with narrow j 
ice or wtlh ruffles of the ; 
s the easiest of all the 
•o launder.

most practical neglt- I 
v are made of the al- 
•tton corduroy, and 
limit of simplicity— 
Inga A very llght- 
>eera In this mate- 
ahadee of faahlim- 
s wine and dark 
id warm purples, j

i ■

| tails of trimming aud tiutshlng that 
are new departures

l*ari» claims the credit for nearly 
all of these new style features and 
sends over coats and frocks thut vindi
cate h<T Judgment. In the coat shown 
In the sketch above the side flare In 
the skirt, the Introduction of gold In 
the ‘ modernist" embroidery and fur 
trimming placed In “patchy" effect, all 
speak French In the most Ingratiating 
manner. They are ao convincing that 
they are reflected many times and 
help to make accepted cunt styles dig
nified and sumptuous. Duvptlne and 
soft pile fahrlea. mostly In fur colors, 
are chosen for coats of this character 

i with fur trimmings that either matrb 
I or harmonise with the color choaea

i ME PARIS MODE IN COATS 
Hut there are some beautiful deep red 
and dark green shades by way of va
riety with trimming of black or very 
dark furs lllack broad tail fur fabric, 
very supple and auft. la another choice 
In fabrics lhat makes a coat aa rich 
and elegant as an all fur garment. Hy 
the way. there aeeer was a season la 
which fabric coats Healed good fur 
coats for all-round waar aa they da

la raetews have1 ^ JULIA BOTTOMLMT.
IMS, t a t s i  Mewaeanar U a a a i

■ A  by Short Story Pub V o )

BKAl'TY Is  not always s quality
Inherent. The barren ‘hill la 
ugly till glorified hy the resplen 
dent rays of the aettlng sun. 

The erude decoration on a meal ticket, 
viewed through the eyes of hunger, be 
Comes artistic, beautiful (one might 
even aay tableful, and he guiUleaa of 
anticlimax) I tost thou worship the 
god of chance, then to tliee the spots 
on a poker chip ua fair aa the frecklea 
on the cheek of thy beloved l>oat 
thou enjoy church socials then art 
thou unlike Jack Smith

Mr Smith was In the hnthttih, 
splashing vigorously und whistling. 
The night before he hail sat up until 
one with I’ rnfeaaor (Sucker's “ Hypo
thetical Nebular Analysts" and a 
pony; tonight lie uau planning to en
joy llarvey J <' Higgins and a pipe. 
Wherefore he whistled while he 
splashed An>l pink leas and ladies' 
sewing circles anti church socials were 
far from Ills thoughts.

There came a rap ul the door and a 
voice called Ills name It was the 
voice of Mrs Thompson, mother of 
Ms roommate, and it bade him he 
quiet a minute "We want you to 
route to the church tonight," It said; 
“ were giving a little entertainment, 
and—"

“O shucks r  he muttered, and be
gan to -4ilush more loudly than ever 
But the voice undaunted, waited pa
tiently for comparative alienee, and 
■-ontlnued

“ I have tickets for you and George; 
here’s yours. I'm going to ppt It under 
the door ”

"l!ut. Mrs Thompson. I really -O. 
all right. I'll go. of course I suppose 
you'd keep me in here all night If I 
didn't promise"

"That's a nice hoy; I knew you'd 
want to come; of course I would If 
you didn’t promise; now- remember, 
dear " And the voice of Mrs Thotnp 
son hurried away, while Jack, too de
jected to splash, too angry to whistle, 
sat In the tilt) and glared at the floor.

He spied the ticket, and picking It 
up with a wet hand studied It with 
disfavor. He also made some very 
unkind remarks concerning It. tlnall.v 
throwing It Into a corner.

Y»! It was only a little strip of 
cardboard with nine very proper 
words neatly printed thereon:

MONTHLY SOCIAL of
T i l  K I.ADIKK' A l t i  SOCIETY 

Admit On*
To an eai accustomed to the Kng 

llah whi-h thrives In Ohio the variety 
cultivate! In New England Is amus
ing. and that Imported from the llrlt 
Ish Isles Is funny. But the luxuriant 
native growth of the sunny Southland 
Is charming

Miss Dorothy Tyler was from the 
South, ami the words of her mouth 
were quaint ami delightful. She'stood 
In the lecture room of s church In 
Cleveland, the vivacious center of an 
admiring circle of men During a lull 
In llie conversation she found herself 
looking up into the steady blue eyes 
of an athletic young man ami heard 
someone inumhle an Introduction But 
during the process the gentleman's 
name became hopelessly lost So she 
askt d lilm for It

He bent low aril her nml Informed 
her yery solemnly "Jack Smith."

The girl threw hack her head and 
laughed, a wonderful laugh of Irre 
prensltde merriment a laugh lhat rose 
exultantly from a sweet murmur to an 
ecstatic crescendo the very spirit of 
animate!! mualc

“ Iteally. Mr Smith, you must for
give me," she said, touching tier bund 
kerchief to her mirth dimmed eyes; 
"but It whs so funny. Ibe way you said 
your name You were so serious 
about It."

“ I'm usually eonnldeeed funny when 
1 try to be serious And of course 
I'm serious upon the question of 
names But I'm glad you were laugh
ing at me Instead of at 'Smith.'"

"Hut perhaps I wasn't,” she an
swered. "An.vwny. 'w hut's In a 
name?' ”

"That all depends In mine there 
seems to be rich muierlal for the wag 
glng of tongues of a thousand Jesters 
And the thousandth iiian experts me 
to laugh at hla aged Joke old as the 
honest name Itself."

Again ahe laughed, deliciously, nda 
rhlevoualy; which waa exactly what 
young Mr. Smith desired By several 
strategic maneuvers he had led her 
to a seat, so that he might enjoy that 
laugh all by himself And the admir
ing circle, not being able to exist with 
out a center, hail broken up In confu
sion. Other groups w-re also dispers
ing, and the people were sealing (hem 
retvea at* 'tt the room, la preparation 
for the formal entertainment of the 
evening.

A stately blonde standing beside the 
piano demonstrate!] her skill In the 
manipulation of a high power soprano 
biplane, whose movements, however, 
were somewhat hampered hy tbe low 
ness of the celling And then Mr* 
Thompson announced lhat the com 
pany would he further entertained 
with some readings given by Mlaa Dor 
othy Tyler of Iznilavllle, Ky . wbo had 
kindly contented, etc.

Mlaa Dorothy Tyler, with an amused 
twinkle In her eye. observed Ibe ear 
prise on the fare of Mr Jerk Hmlth ; 
then arose In answer IS the welceiee 
that greeted her

And be -be forgot le he bored for

got that there was anyone but him
self listening to this hewltrhlng. 
Mack-haired beauty Breathless, all 
earn and eyso, be hung upon every 
word delighted In every gesture

Again and again Ibe girl responded 
lo enthusiastic encores, unlll Anally 
she begged for rest “ It's Just dear 
of you people to be ho kind snd sp 
preclallve, but I'm moat awfully tired 
now. Please let this he the last one; 
It's about Molly and Jimmy Baker, and 
mamma haa tucked them Into their 
two little beds and klaaeil them good 
night. Ho you mustn’t make any 
noise when I gel through, 'cause you 
might disturb them.''

And then she took the part of little 
Molly, listening. In (he dark bedroom; 
also of bold little Jliumy, frightening 
Molly with a story o f a big. fierce lion.

During tbe reading she c r i e d  out, In 
tbe terror stricken lisp of little Molly. 
“Jimmy, Jimmy, what'a that over In 
the corner?" Pausing an Instant for 
Jimmy s answer, her eyes fell upon 
Mr Smith. And so absorbed was be 
that lie hunched up hla shoulders and 
roared Ills vocal effort was a good 
imitation of the terrifying challenge 
of the king of beasts, on a lonely 
desert, or in a dark bedroom, It would 
have inspired unspeakable dread; but 
there In the brightly lighted church. 
It* effect was otherwise

Everybody heard the noise, anil ev
erybody roared with laughter Even 
the girls quick answer for Jimmy 
could not save the situation P o o r  
Jsck A burning crimson mounted 
swiftly to hla cheeks unit enveloped 
his ears. And ere the first poignant 
pam of embarrassment had passed the 
rending waa ended. People on all 
sides were rising to their feet, express 
Ing their pleasure In a storm of ap
plause.

Jack stood In misery by his chair. 
Ids leg* begging him to run. his Juilg 
fnent commanding him to remain And 
l ieorge Thompson, a-grin with glee 
putted him on the back "Oh, 1 say, 
Old man," he laughed, "don't look so 
sheepish; you're a lion, you know "

Then the girl, hurrying from the 
platform through the congratulating 
crowd, stood before Mm “Oh, It waa 
perfectly splendid of you to come to 
my rescue when I was so sorely in 
need of something acarey,” she sulit. 
"It made everything ao much more 
realistic.”

Mr Smith was greatly relieved ‘‘It's 
mighty gisid of you to put It that 
way,'' he answered, “ after 1 made such 
a boast of myself l.et'0 go out on 
the step*; somehow I feel that all 
these people are wondering If I’ll do It 
again."

And *o, during the Interval before 
the Ice-creamarid-cake part of the 
program, they stood together under
the stars.

“Tonight," said he, “ has been the 
happiest of my life 1 wonder," he 
added, thoughtfully. "If It Is the cus
tom In Louisville, Ky.. for a girl to 
accept a fellow's i-onipany home from 
a church social?"

• • s • s s s
Beauty la not an Inherent quality 

Hut let t'. i Incandescent glow of aerr 
| tlnient shine upon a shoestring or a 

rhromo. and then say. If thou darest. 
that It la not beautiful

(Ieorge Thompson had never thought 
upon these things, and (ieorge was 
pnrr.leil Why had Jack sat quietly 

| In hla chair for a full half hour, gat 
Ing contentedly at something he held 

j In Ms hand? And what was the some 
| thing? He had fondled It; had held 
! It dose to his eyes, had contemplated 
j It dreamily at arm's length And now, 

before the wondering gate of (ieorgtx 
J he pressed It tenderly to his lips.

George was In bed. supposedly 
j asleep; hut cautiously, silently, h*
( pushed hack the rovers, und leaning 
I carefully forward, looked over hi*
I roommate's shoulder. In Jack's hand 
| was something white. But (ieorge 

was more (tussled than ever
For It was only s little atrip of 

cardboard, with nine words printed 
neatly thereon

Sco ter '*  Id e a l  D ig e t t io n
The digestive processes of the scot 

era a're thorough amt courageous 
Since the powerful marullhles are In 
capable of crushing the mollusks on 
which the scoter feed*. It follow* that 
every shellfish goes down not only on 
the halfshell bul the whole. Think for 
a moment, sny* Nature Magazine, of 
Ding restricted to a diet of oyster* 
or of butter clams, swallowed In their 
stony Jackets and then reflect upon 
the dreary Interval that must ensue 
before one's astounded stomach lias 
solved the problem. The scoter ha* 
no reluctance and not a single regret. 
The powerful gtzxaril. furnished with 
teeth of gravel, which attack* this 
hard fure. Is so violently potent ttiat 
hole* are speedily eaten through the 
shell, nntll the hapless ytiollusk la 
riddled and Its flesh attacked and ab
sorbed

Neither Beginning Nor End
Voting In person for Oxford nnlvers 

ally election has sometimes had Ita 
amusing side In the famous election 
In which (iathome Hardy ousted Glad 
alone from the university membership 
there waa a Mgh debate over one vota 
given hy a graduate that waa weak In 
aspirates He voted In this form: 
“Glad I mean 'Ardy “ Gladstone * 
supporter* claimed the vote “Oh. no." 
said the •'liera, “he never finished 
Gladstone?" "That may he." waa tha 
retort, “but he never began Hardy ”

W o m a n  D o e r  M u m  W o r k
Mrs Florence Merrlman of Port

land. Maine. I* probably the only worn 
sn stevedore In tbe country She aay* 
ahe can handle aa much freight aa 
any man Rhe ta alto mate and coo* 
on t vr anal, and tn addition hoi pa at 
any other took while at aen

t

Insure Your Complexion!
FREE.— To oAny Woman or yiri

COLD  CREAM

POWDER
Write To Joy I Before you spend a

single penny more fur fete powder, Uem 
•bout thie wonderful raid a m  product.

Alt Creem T’o-wdrr ha* remark- 
able adherent quelitae*, absorb* moisture 
and a guaranteed perfectly bartnleae. 

to Women and Produae the velvety eoftneee and
girl '’Headers_. Uoom »>ouA

Get a generou* temple FREE from your local dealer If he doaen't carry Marcella 
Products. leTl him tn get a supply from us — We will also mail direct to any woman or 
girl reader of this paper a liberal cample free Wme ua TODAY I
C. W. BEGGS SONS *  CO., 1744 N RICHMOND ST., CHICAGO, ILL.

Free

Man Is m>t merely the architect of l If gossip* would stop to think thelf 
hla own fortune; lie must lay tbe I tongues would get a much needed rent, 
brick* himself. I — ...... ■

MOTHER!
Child’s Harmless Laxative is 

“ California Fig Syrup”

Even tf crista, feverlah. bilious con
stipated or full of cold, children love 
the pleasant taste of “California Fig 
Syrup.” A teaspoonful never falls to 
gently clean the liver and bowels and 
sweeten tbe stomach.

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup” which haa direction* 
for balden and children o f all ages 
printed on hottle. Mother! You must 
say "California” or you may get an 
Imitation tig syrup.

Sometime* from her eyes, I did 
receive fair speechless message*.— 
Shakespeare.

‘DIAMOND DYES”
COLOR THINGS NEW

Just Dip to Tint or Boil to Dye

Each 16-cent pack
age contains direc
tions so aimple any 
woman ran tint 
soft, delicate shades 
or dye rich, perma
nent colors In lin
gerie, alike, rib 
tons, skirts, waists, 
dresses, c o a t s ,  
stockings, sweat 

era, <!rat>erie*, coverings, hanging* 
everything!

Buy Diamond Dye*—no other kind 
and fell your druggist whether the mi 
terinl you wish to color la wool or allk. 
or whether It ta linen, cotton or mixed 
goods.

It la possible to do right and still get 
left.

DEMAND "BAYER” ASPIRIN

Taka Tablet* Without F u r  If You 
St* tha Safety “ Bayer Cross."

Warning! Unless you aee the name 
"Bayer” on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe hy millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 2f> years 

Say "Bayer" when you buy Aaptrin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv.

tn excesalva altercation, truth ta 
lost.—flym*

Don’t Forget Cutlcurn Talcum 
When adding to your toilet requisite*. 
An exqnlrite face, akin, baby and dilat
ing powder and perfume, rendering 
other perftimen superfluous Ton may 
rely on It because one of the Putloura 
Trio (Soap, Ointment and Talcum), 
2flc each everywhere.—Advertisement.

people are seldom what they aee 
to think you think they are.

on

The heating mineral water* of Roe- 
borough Springs have for more than a 
half century afforded relU-f to suffer 
era of chronic Stomach, Kidney and 
Liver disorders. Rheumatism. Malaria, 
Diabetes. Bright* Disease, etc. Writ# 
today for "ree Information. Hotol 
Drinkell, Marshall, Texas. Adv.

Health la tha vital principle of bliss
—Thomson

Get Back Your Health!
Arc you dragging around day after

day with a dull backache? Are you 
tired and laice mornings—subject to 
hradaebra, dizzy spell* and sharp, stab
bing pains? Then there's surely some
thing wrong. Probably it's kidney 
weoknree! Don’t wait for more serious 
kidney trouble. Get back your health 
and keep it. For quick relief get Doan'* 
PiU*. a stimulant diuretic to the kid
neys They have helped thousands and 
should help you A»k your neighbor/ 

An Oklahoma Ca m
L. D. Robertson

retired contractor. r \  “_,
■:H * Olympia si. _
l li . :< i. \V. iTulea, Okla., says 
"Heavy l i f t i n g  
weakened my kidneys. the secretion* 
were highly colored

l»a 11 - c r a m p e d  m* B s o w y  
• I w a s  u liable tu H H T l 
w*>rk A w e a k n e s i  
settled In my bark and I felt as 
thrush my strength bad been satq>! d. l*»aa'e F il ls  fixed me up In fine ahape."

D O A N ’S "iP
STIMULANT DIURETIC TO THE KIDNEYS 
fo*te . Milbum C ._  Mia ChewL. Buffalo. N. Y .

Wh<n a man has an opportune 
become a hero he I* usually h-
something pine.

Sure Reli

! Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
25i and 75d PMs Sold Everywhere

Grow Hair on Your 
BALD HEAD

B A R E - T O - H A I R
A Blessing to Mankind

Paul Bonot, PtV 
c*im Av*., lu s  
nett*, Pi..had Ah 
Opcct*. which ltd 
him without halt 
on any part al hi* 
head Used tout 
bottlax ot Bar* to- 
Han Now haa a 
lull grovth ot hak 
aa shown on the 
photo. Bara-ta- 
Hait will ftow hak 

a* bald headt. Stop Foiling Holt. Dandruff, ilcfc- 
lag. and many tormx ot Eczema

C if T B B M R l l B R M  ftV B B  M T I B 1 B  a ttBU H B M

W . H. F O R S T , M fg.
S C O T T D A L E .  P A

G r o v e ' s

Chill Tonic
Is an Excellent Tonic for 
Women and Children, «oc

The war haa matte table tinea very 
valuable. The us* of Hed Ones Ball ; 
lUue will add ta  Its wearing qualities \ 
Use tt and see. All grocer*.—Ad vor- 
d  lenient.

Many a man atarvaa today while 
feeding on tomorrow'* hopes

H O S T E T T E F T S
( I K  B M  A l  I D

S T O M A C H  B IT T E R S

Bosebee’s SyrvpM
Coughs ud 

Lang Troubles

A f l ^ R O  (Toft T>

. 1 isrtsw
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

.Mr. anil Mrs. Bun Galloway spent 
Sunday in Canyon.

Mr. J. Lea Vaden (Jelly ) of Anto- 
nito, Colo.. is back In Friona to spend 
the winter

Ashe raft ha* as his aruests
VCm hi* iwa the Miasee DcUic
and Ollie Ashcraft, of Seymour, 
Texas >,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Parr and fam
ily, accompanied by Mias Katherine 
Feazley spent Monday in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Fallwell of 
Bellview. N. M . visited C H Fallwell 
and family Sunday.

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
<X m i.K B  41ft 1*25
u u u

The records of the office of ihe 
State Fire Insurance Commission 
show that the full course on teach- 
in / Fire Prevention has been made a 
part of the regular curriculum in the 
Friona school.

Patrons and friends of the school 
should know this entitles all fire in

DEPENDABLE 
- Delco LIGHT -
A SIZE FOR EVERY NEED

E. W . KINNEY
HEREFORD TEXAS

Work on our new hotel is progressing rapidly and 
we hope soon to be AT HOME to the traveling public.

We will spare no pains to secure the comfort of our
guests.

The Friona Hotel
MRS. L. A. MARTIN, Proprietor

w h a t I
-r»i Ei

•f— 4 he a  
S |S lB .  Cl
friend . »<*• 

••Thanks

Wealth does not always indicate success. 
For instance, underhand methods may land 
a job, but will they not make a man a Jonah, 
to be swallowed by some whale of a business 
later on?

\

W

wtJn rh^We Do Not Believe in Underhand Methods.
heur later i

Fair treatment and prompt, courteous ser
vice to all is OUR aim.

HONEST, DEPENDABLE, SERVICEABLE
GOODS

at the lowest prices where QUALITY is 
considered.

Staple and Fancy Groceries: Gas, Oils, 
Greases, Accessories and KELLY TIRES.

Hix Service Station
R. L. HICKS, Owner & Manager 

Friona Texas

•urance holders to the three per cent 
credit on the key rate.

a q a
Prevent Fire.

a a a
The new window shades have been 

received and are being installed. This 
leaves only one state requirement of
cur r.cfccs! tftst et awarjr reaa. 
hope to meet this requirement before 
another visit by the state supervisor

□ □ Q
G a s o l i n e  D a n g e r o u s .

□ Q □
The work of the first month of 

school has progressed in a most unus
ual manner. The changing of teach- 

! ora, especially so many, always check*
! temporarily a smooth running sy»- 
| tem. But this check bus been leduc-j 
ed to the minimum this year both stu- 

I dents and teachers have proven their! 
I ability in fitting into new situations.

a a □
Once Burned— Always Gone.

□ O □
“ Good Munners and Right Con-: 

duct,”  a vital part of a child's educa
tion, a training which should begin 
early and continue through life, has 
been made a part of the work of our 
school.

Our aim is to establish habits of 
thought and conduct which will make 
our boys and girls helpful members of 
society.

We believe that “ a handful of good 
[life is worth more than a bushel of)
| learning.”

a a a
Every Minute e Fire— Why?

□ a a
We were greatly encouraged last 

! Wednesday evening at the interest 
j and enthusiasm shown at orchstra 
j practice. While there were several 

members who were not present, those 
who were there exhibited an unusual 

I amount of interest.
It is the desire of the school to de- 

' velop a band and orchestra which will 
he permanent. We especially encour- j 
age the community to continue its 
support.

Mr. Sherer has charge of the band 
work, and the Brewer sisters are di- 
recing the orchestra. They are all 
full of pep but need your help. Join 
us and help us grow.

□ □ □
41 Lives Lost per Day in 1924.

d a a
The committee chosen to grade the 1 

cleanliness and order of the various! 
rooms, composed of Charles Coneway. I 
Cleo Wright and Floy Goodvrine, is5 
faithfully performing its duty.

The report for the past week is as ! 
follows:

Primary room, 100: 3rd and 4th!
room. 100; 5th grade room, 100; 6th 
grade room. 100; 7th grade room, 99;: 
study hall. 96; D. A. room. 96: D. S } 
room, 98; H. S. class room, 99. j

There has been a decided improve 1 
ment made in the rooms since this' 
able committee has been at work.

Blackballed.
At your club or lodge you black

ball "undesirables.”  Has it ever oc
curred to you that the men and wo- j 
men who arc careless about fire are 
undesirable? They are public ene-i 
mies.

Carelessness causes most of ourj 
fires. If public disapproval were to: 
descend on carelessness as it now de-, 
scends on crime, two-thirds of our. 
fires would never start.

List of Pictures.
Oct. 9— “ Pied Piper Malone.”
Oct. 16— “ Fair Week.”
Oct. 23— “ Manhandled.”
Oct. 30— “ Open.”
N'ov 6— “ Fighting Coward.”
Nov. 13.— “ Changing Husbands.”

REPORT OF FRIONA
W O M AN’S CLUB

(Continued from Page 1)

Mr. and Mr*. A. H. Buckner and R. L. Bledsoe visited homefolks in 
daughter, Billie, of Bovina, spent Sun- Abernathy, Texas, last week, 

j day as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
I J. Buckner.

authorities and the Chamber of Coin 
merce in any undertaking for the 
good of our children and the com
munity. The men no longer joke 
their wives about “ the gossip club,” 
although it never stooped to that 
level, but they give it their deepest 
respect, for they know that when the 
Friona Woman’s Club starts out to 
do anything. IT SHALL BF. DONE.

Delicious refreshments were then 
served by our hostesses, Mesdames 
Crawford and Horton.

The next meeting on Oct. 14, will 
be with Mrs. R. L. Bledsoe.

Mr*. Pool Hodge and children of 
Paducah, Texas, are visiting Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Parr and rhil- Wright and family. Mrs. liodge was 
dren spent Friday in Clovis, N. M., I formerly Miss Ellen Wright.

Mr. Bnd Mrs. P. W. Walker and'
son, Xenny, and H. W. Walker) 
(grandpa) of Dallas, Texas, are visit-} 
ing Mr. und Mrs. J. R. Walker of; 
Friona.

J. F. Stanford was called to the
bedside of bis mother who ’» »  oci'i- 1  

ously ill Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Parr spent I 

three weeks in Anthony, Okla., vis
iting friends.

SO ARE WE.

Prof. J. W. Gregory declares that if 
a widely accepted geological theory is 
right. America is not where it ought 
to be. We are quite content, how
ever, to let it remain where it « . — 
Punch.

C. L. LILLARD
Agency

If you have Land to Sell,
I Sell It.

If you want to Buy Land,
1 Have It.

I will also handle your Insurance 
and Real Estate loans.

Friona, Texas

Blood transfusions are given' by 150 
University of Michigan students to 
help pay their way through college 
They are called from class-room, thea
tre or sleep as the emergency re
quires.

The municipal authorities of Berlin 
took over the American expression 
“ to park,”  and this ha* caused many 
attacks to be directed against them 
for introducing further foreign ex
pressions into the German language.

“ Anglo-Saxophone”  is a word coin
ed abroad to describe the speech of 
Americans who know but one lan
guage and who raise thair voices to 
foreign waiters as if noise would in
crease their inteligibility.

Jackmans
toumen and Childrens Wear

Clovis. N-Mex.

BLACKSMITHING

We want the public to know that we have 
a new roller for our disc machine and are 
prepared to do FIRST CLASS DISC ROL
LING and all kinds of repair work.

Bring Us Your Work

BURTON
Friona,

BOYDSTUN
Texas.

----- s

Quite a number of people from 
Black attended church at Friona Sun 
day

The many friends 
Bledsoe will be sorry 
very low at his home 
Texas.

Mr. W. F. 
learn he i 
Abernathy

We Have The Best FARMS
PRICES
TERMS

See Us For Exchanges In 
— FARMS OR CITY PROPERTY —

J.J. HORTON
Make Our Office Your Office When in Friona.

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

SALES EXCHANGE* 
FARM LOANS

Friona, Texas

A young man with ordinary mind and body, with ordinary talents, 
led on by great ambition, will accomplish far more in life than the 
finest mental and physical equipment who drifts.

YO U N G  M AN!
Begin your business life right by patronizing sound business in

stitutions. • - «■*■! —A

PA T RON H E  A GVARASTY FIND BASK
By Depositing Your Money in the

FrionaStateBank
Where your deposits are guaranteed by the State Guarantee t.air.

“The Bank that takes care of its Customers
YOUR PATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED

ARE YO U  FIXED FOR WINTER?
Are you going to try to get through another winter1— 

maybe a harder one than last—with that same old heat
ing stove?

Are you going to expect good meals, and meals on time 
if you insist upon the good wife preparing them over a 
stove or range that she has told you a dozen times is no 
longer serviceable?
M l 1Y NOT DO THE SENSIBLE THING AND INVEST 
NOW IN COOK STOVE. RANGE OR BASE BURNER 
T11AT WILL GIVE YOU COMFORT AND SERVICE?

We are equipped to make this winter more comfortable for you a> 
your family. Come in and make your wants known—tnd don’t buy 
you think our prices and our goods are not exactly what t> 
should tie.
W ork on $5. limerick contest. I ime extended to Oct.

Blackwell Hardware &  Fur
He  contract irelln complete—Prilling, Pipe and Mill, 

lion guaranteed.
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